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8\JLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt; THURSDAY
Social auo \.tlub::::::::
Elcti"ities�IR R L BRADtEdItor
PHONE
253 R OI"I'IGE PHONE 100
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 BIRTHS
F & A M I Mr and Mr3 E B Fordham an
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday I nounce the birth of a daughter all730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home May 9th She will be called EI nos
Vixit.ing' Brethren Welcome tine Elizabeth
II H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec 1111 and Mrs George Mallard an
nounce the birth of a son on May
7th Mrs Mallai d befor e her
rrage was MIS::! Wtlma Akins
BUF)<'ET SUPPER
Mt and Mrs Floyd Akins announce
the bit th of a daughter on May 5th
She has been given the nnme of Bat:
bara Ann Mrs Akins was, before
her marriage, MISS Myrtle Whson
Mr and MIS Robert S Ring, of
Sanlrtego, Calif announce the birth
of a son on May 6th He will be
called Robert Alfred Mrs Ring WlIJ
be remembered as MISS Nannaleen
BI unson of Statesboro
Ther e WIll be a senior certificate
of MidVIlle
Mrs Leona Ern3t, of
fnends hCIO IS vlfulmg her daughter Mrs Loron
Durden
r ecital In expression and mUSIc In
the Statesboro HIgh School audita
rrum Frtday MllY 11th at 8 p m
A COldldl tnVltatlOn IS extended to
the public
I SMITH-THOMAS
Herbel t Kmgery, who ,. at the
veterans' hospItal tn Atlanta fOI
treatment, Jomcd Mrs Kmgery
for the week end
MIS E 0 Hollllnd who has
spendmg sevel at months In Clnxton
With her daughter Mrs J C Mtncey
bas 1 etlll ned home
MIS Dan Lapidus and her httle
daughter \\'IJI leave Friday for
Brooklyn N Y to VISIt her parents
She Will be away for several weeks
Mls.es Ruby Jomer VIOla Plyler
Mildred Hensley and Ora Cowart
who teach at Cobbtown, were week
end VIsitors at the home of Mr amI
Mrs G W Jomer
Forrnmg a patty attendmg
mIssIOnary meetmg tn Claxton Thur3
day Will be Mrs J E McCroan Mrs
J E Carrutb Misses Ruby and
Nelhe Lee and Emalee Tnce
Dr John Mooney accompamed by
MISS SaJly Spauldmg MISS Ida Hard
man and Dr Ohver Pittman drove
tlown from Atlanta to 3pend the week
end With hiS father, Dr A J Moo
MI and Mrs J Gtady Smith an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
tel Calhe Maude to John Frances
Thomas of South River, N J The
weddmg Look place m Ridgeland, S
C May 5th Mr and Mrs Thomas
WIJI make their home at Pans Island
S C
MI and Mrs Dedllck Waters and
son mototed to Savannah Monday for
the day
A K rem pies of Augusta "pent
last week end WIth hIs mother Mr"
<\ lemples
MI and MIS A M Blaswell and
sons spent Sundny at Waynesboro
wlth relatives
Dr and MIS T L Waters of Sa
vnnnah were guests Sunday of M.
and Mrs Jim Donald.on
Mrs S,d Parrtsh has Ieturned to
...
BRIDGE DINNER
lIlr and Mrs Harry Jobnson were
hosts Monday evemng at a dmner
party Roses and sweet peas formed
n pletty decoration for her rooms
After dinner, which was served 1t1
t'lll ee courses brtdge was playerl
Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs
Dewey Cannon, Mr and Mrs Carey
Martm, Mr and Mrs Frank Rich
Bldson
her home In Savannah after n V1SIt
to hel daughtel Mrs Fred Smith
MI and MIS HaIrY McElveen of
Montgomery Ala, wele week end
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
...
Mr and MIS Claude Ktnmon and
httle daughter, of Jacksonvt1le, Fin
weI e week end guests of her nother,
Mrs E J Foss
The N 0 club entertamed Tburs
day evemng With a buffet supper at
the home of MISS Isabel Sorrier on
Savannah avenue Roses and lark
spur formed the effectte vdecoratlOns
of her rooms Dancmg was enjoyed
thloughout the evenmg Those pres
ent WCI e the club members, Misses
Emily Akms, Jeanette Shuptrme Fay
Fay 'Ruth Clark, Carolyn Collms,
Isabel SOtnel, NeJl Dougherty, Grace
Murphy Frances Cone, and Helen
Moseley LnVlted guests were Her
Misses Alma Cone, Mary Margaret
Bhtch, Constance Cone and EvelYIl
Mathews formed a paIty motormg to
Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner attend
cd the Georgln d,V,SIOn of the Amel
Ican Chern teal Society which met In
MIJledgevllle Saturday
MIS HoweJl SeweJl and her slstel,
Mrs George Gardnet With her chll
dron Frank and Mary June, are VIS
Itmg relnttves m RIChland
MIS Horace Woods and daughter,
MISS Eleanor Woods, of Savannah,
WOl e called hel e Sunday because of
the serious IJlness of Mrs W 0
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL Af1EN11ON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA YER Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
bet t Sasaer Carl Collms Earl Sas
ser Guyton DeLoach Buck Newsom
Charhe Joe Mathews Chic Daniels
Guy Wells Hoy Taylor and Bill Ken
nedy
Lloyd Brannen and children Dr and
Mrs R J H DeLoach Miss LOUise
DeLoach Mrs Max Moss, Mr and
Mrs W W DeLoach Mr and Mrs
Frank DeLoach and two sons Mrs
C W Enneis Mr and Mrs Geor ge
Temples and children of Register,
Mr and Mrs A B DeLoach MIS9
Margaret DeLoach Mrs Z T Do
Loach Mrs John Saunders and MISS
Janet DeLoach of Portal
· , , THREE 0 CLOCKS
On Friday evening Mrs A L de
Trevllle and MISS Ehzabeth Sorrier
entertained members of the Three
a Clock blldge club With their hUH
hands ond dates at a uanee ll\ Swains
boro An OJchestra furmshed musIC
for the occasion During mtormlS
slon refreshments were served at the
home of Mrs deTrevllle About 30
guests were- present
. , .
BIRTHDAY ,PROM PARTY
Charles Z Donaldson son of Mr
and Mrs C Z Donaldson, celebrated
hiS twelfth birthday Satuldny even
mg Wlth B plOm party at the home
of hiS parents on College boulevard
A color scheme of ptnk and wlllte
was effectively carned out tn decor
atlons and refreshments of punch,
Ice cream and cookies About t1llrty
guests were present.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The Circles of the Metho,hst'mls
sionary societv Will meet III their
rooms at the church Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock Al1 members are
Ul ged to be present
, , .
WON FIRST PLACE
F'riends of WI11iam Deal ,,111
tnterested to know that the ThomaR
Ville, Ala high school band, of which
he IS director, won first place at the
state contest tn Montgomery on the
4th and 6th of M'iry
STITCH AND CARTTER
Mrs George Newton entertamed at
an lIlformal party Thursday aftel
noon members of the Stttch and Chat
ter club A vanety of lovely flowers
lent their cbal rn to the rooms Late
tn the afternoon dalllty part� re
fceshments were "erveri
FAREWELL DINNER
Mr and Mrs B C Brannen enter
tatned dellght.fulJy Fnday evenmg
With a farewell dmner honorlllg Mr
and Mrs John Cowart who bave
been lIlaklllg their home With them
for the past four years and are mov
IIIg to Pulaski NasturtIUms were
tasteful1y arranged for a centerpiece
and roses formed other decoratIOn.
Covers were laid for ten guests
• ••
AUXILIARY MEETING
The AmerICan LegIOn Auxlhary
WIll meet Fnday May 11th at 4 00
P m at the horne of Mrs LOUIS H
Thom"son With Mrs H F Arundel
as co hostess ThiS wll1 be a very 1m
portant meettng and al1 members
are urged to be present
MRS C B McALLISTElR Sec
, ..
· ..
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Thursday evemng the brother.
and slstels of Mrs J J Zetterower
gave her n SUI prise supper at her
home on Zetterower avenue, the oc
caslOn betng her birthday Among
those present were Mr and Mrs
When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Dnve
(10m4t)
OpPOsite MUnICipal Stadium
DaVIS
Mrs W H Shalpe, Mrs 0 B
Preetonus and Mrs W
Turner Mrs B H Ram3ey Mrs J
A Branan and Mrs J G Watson
have returned from a
B P Maul1 tn Charles
National Cotton Week
MA¥ 14·19
Moore and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach spent several days last week
111 JacksonVllle With their brother,
who IS III
Rev and Mrs W L Huggms have
retu rned to their home tn Cross City
Fla, after a VISit to Mr and Mrs
Frank Olhfl'
Mr and MIS Oswald Hadden have
ney returned to thetr home tn Rentz after
Mrs T W Rowse has
a VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
gueat her mother Mrs J T Lee, of Grady Smith
Sylvama, and her Sister, Mrs Ar MI ami MIS Horace Smith, Mrs
thur 0 McIntyre Jr With her daugh George Groover and Mrs Hal Ken
ter, Manon, of Mobile Ala and Mr non were VISitors III Savannah dUI
and Mrs C E Paft, of Whlttngs
tng the week
Ville, Mass Mr. Rowse and her MI s Taylor DeLoach of Portal
guests motored to Savannah Wednes spent last week With Mr and MI s
day for the day W W DeLoach and others of
Mrs A J Mooney and MISS Sara chll(h en 10 the ��ty
Mooney leturned Tuesday from Misses Alvaretta and Vtrgm18 Ke
Lynchburg Va M,ss Mooney a stu nan of Atlanta were called home
dent at Randolph Macon Woman s Sunday because of the death of
College, after spendmg ten days at fathel J S Kenan
home, WIll return for exammatlOns I Mrs Billy Baines and helMrs Mooney attended May Court In daughter of West Palm Beach
which her daughter Marylm Moo VlSltlllg her parents Mr
ney a semor was one of the queen S Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
attendants agam thiS year MISS Manon Shuptrme has retUTn
cd from a stay of several months
With her Sister, Mrs BIlly Baines m
West Palm Bellch Fla
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
I vannah Monday for Lhe day wereMr and Mrs Gordon Mays and MI
and Mrs Lannte SlInmons
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
Never had nuff ter
eat IR my life, but
dey say fokes allns
hab rations fore 'em
w'en dey qUits at de
"Savannah's Leadmg"
Large and Cool Dmmg Room
126 E Broughton Street
(Close (0 all I hcaLres)
Try Our
REGULAR
DINNERS
From 11 30 to 3 30
25c
We specI,lhze m all kmds of
Sea Food m Season
You. Will enJoy eatln.c: at the
Manhallan.Statesboro, Go
(lOrn 3m)
Watch Our Windows lor Special Promotions and
Special Prices on Cotton Goods.
formed a party motormg to Metter
Wednesday afternoon to attend the
flower show
Mrs W T Smith has returned
from a VISit to her daughter Mrs
P L Sutler, tn Columbia, S C She
was accompanted home by her daugh
ter, MISS Anme Smith, who has been
workmg there for several months
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and sons,
Frank Jr and Billy, Mr and Mrs
Lanme Simmons and daughter Mar
tha Wilma, and Mr and Mrs Oscar
Simmons spent Sunday at Register
as guests of Mr and Mrs Grant
TIllman
g ..
MOTHER ,
NORRIS
EXQUISITE CANDIES
Soft shdded Cdrndtlons, pink
gdrd�nlds and mdtchmg rIb
bans pInk rosebuds and
Idce handkerchIefs adorn reg
ulM NORRIS Pdckages of e.
qUlslte chocoldtes dnd lovely
golden hedrts In supreme
tribute to Mother There IS
even d smdll box for d child
to S'Ve:
AFTER ALL THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
COTTON
COTTON Comes to town in swagger suits;
COTTON Scoring high in every field of
sport;
COTTON Graduating with honors at our
best schools;
COTTON At its best in dance frocks;
COTTON For the bride and her attendants;
COTTON At our windows, on our beds,
even on floors;
COTTON The spice of your summer ac­
cessory wardrobe;
COTTON String to crochet your own;
COTTON For men who take to comfort
and coolness;
COTTON In all sorts of smart cuts to
economy.
Watch Our Windows for Your Needs In
COTTON GOODS
At Special Prices that are Sure to Attract.
Priced from 25c to $5.041
SOLD BY
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Ga JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PLOWING - I am prepared Lo do
Ilowmg and gal den work of [III
kmr1s promptly and at leasonable
rates SAM OLAR, 323 PIoetor St
(226aprltp)
,
..
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART UF GEORGIA.
-w HE�ll: NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
-------
Bulloch Times Estal.nslted 1892 1 Consohdated JIlLU.- 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 ( -,
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1934
, I
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORI,lA,
"WHEIlE NATURE SMILI'.II"
VOL 44-NO 9
Loan and Trust Co.
Begins Liquidation
BIlly Cone of Hinesville was at
vialted home fOI the
week end
Misses fda and Gel tl ude Selig man MI and Mrs 1" C Pal
kei
Will Moore of Claxton was a
spent Fllda� In Savannah
relatives 111 Louisville Sunday week end viaitor III the city
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter \ as a DI E
T New sam of W, ens Jam
Mrs Percy Aver-itt spent last week
VISitor til the city Tuesday cd hIS family hei e
fOI the week end
end In Hartwell WIth relatives
MISS Helen Hall who teache qt MISS Ruth
Malla: d VI ited fnends
B R Ramsey was a businese VIS
C yt was [It home 101 the week 111
Jacksonville during the week end itor In Savannah during the weekud on I Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach were Mrs E P Josey joined Mr Joseyen
Mrs P L Sutler of Columbtn S I
busmess VISltOIS til Savannah Man
m Anderson, S C for the week end
C visited I elative til the city Man I
day MISS Olivia Tatum of Metter was
d:y Don BI annen and Ellis De l.oach the guest Sunday of Mrs T J Cobb
MI and Mrs G E Bean VISited I have returned from a fishing ttlP to Jr
relatives m Hazlehurst during the Beaufort Mrs James Bland of Columbia,
week end Mr and Mrs F B
Thackston were
S C was a visitor m the CIty Man
Mr and MIS J P Beall of Brook buainess VISitors til
Atlanta dUI mg
day,
let, attended the funeral of J S Ke the week Wllhe Branan of Reidsville, was a MUSIC AND EXPRESSION
nan here Monday F C Parker Jr and W
A Joyner
business visttor m the city during RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT
Mrs E G Cromar tie and daugh were busmess VISItors in Atlanta last the week
ter, Pruella motored to Savannah I week end MIS Mack Lester has as her guest
Saturday fOI the day Mrs Barney Averitt,
and son Jack
hei mother Mrs Blanoka, of Mil
Mrs Elhott Pan Ish of Savannah VISIted I elatives m Pembroke during ledgeville
was the week end gaest of her SIS the week end Mrs I Harvey Brannen had as her
tel' M,s Bllincy Avelltt Howell Sewell VISIted hiS parents guest Sunday MISS Wadle Hodges of
Mrs Hugh Bates leturned Sunday Mr and Mrs L H Sewell of Metter Ohvel
from a week s \lSlt to her mother last week encl
Mrs Libby m Waycloss I
Mrs Peny Kenned)
Mrs J A McDougald and Mrs VISIted relatIve. and
Roy Beaevi left Wednesday for At Ilulmg the week
lanta to spend sevet al days Elhs Holland who IS WIth
the Ma
Mr and M" Thomas Evans and nnes at Pal
ns Island S C
httle tlaughtel of Sylvallla were home for 1\ VISit
week end VISltol3 111 the cIty M1S L E G,ay of Graymont was
A lI1 Sehgmlln and PhIlp Epstetn Lhe week end guest of
hel mother
of Atlllnta spent Tuesday WIth Mr Mrs Joe FI anklm
and Mrs L Sehgman and family Mr anti Mrs H 0 Anderson
and
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen and Mrs W H Sharpe were VISitors
In
children Dick and Sue, .pent last Macon durmg the week
week end tn Augusta \Vlth relatives Mr and
M,. W A Sllunders °o�
Mrs Max �1:oss and httle daugh Savannah Wet e guests Mondny
ter accompallled by her mother MrJ Mr and Mrs Grady
Smith
R J H DeLoach ieft Saturday for Mrs Gilbert Cone
and her mother
Chlcago
Mrs Ruff, have returned from a stay
Mr and MIS Robert Donaldson of sevelal
weeks In Tennessee
Mrs R F Donaldson and Mr3 W
Mr and M,s C B Mathews and
H Aldled were VISltOlS tn Savannah M,s LefilCl DeLoach formed .1 palty
Wednesday motormg to
Savannah MondllY
Mrs D N Thompson and..Mrs G Mrs GeOlge Mays and Mrs Har
R Thompson of Savannah spent old Averitt,
of Millen vlslted relll
Wednesday as guests of Mrs Leon
tlves 10 the CIty diU 109 the week
Donaldson here Mrs J B Burns
has returned to
Ml and Mrs L Seligman and fam hel home In Savannah after n VlSlt
��d a;:Ug��era�:en�r�u�:� �ap��s
to ��: sl��e:;'nMgUl ��; ��:t:�rnher
tel With frIends guests Sunday het sister
Mrs
o Neal and her fllmlly of Savannah
Misses Mnrtha Kate and Carol An
derson, students nt Wesleyan Col
lege, were at home for the week end
Mt and MIS C W Ynrbrough of
Savannah, Wet e called here Sunday
because of the denth of J S Kenan
Mr and Mrs Donald FraslCr, of
HlIlosvllle \\Ctc week end guests of
hor pilI ents Mr and Mts A B
Green
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson VIS
parents Dr and Mrs C H
m Newtnl\'ton Sunday aft
BOYS AND -GIRLS IN I Bulloch County Boy
CONFERENCE HERE Robert C G:�� �: ��r�::�
SPRING SHORT TERM OF 4 H
IN THREE;'DA' S SESSION
FINAL PROGRAMS TODAY
The spring short term of the
Clubs 01 Geoi g18 convened in a three
days sessron here Tuesday With di
rectors, county agents and members
til attendance, and WIth a long hst of
outstanding speakers from through
out the nation
The meeting was opened at the
Methodist church at 10 o'clock Tues
day mornlllg Rev G N Ramey pro
nounced the invocatIOn and Byron
Dyer county agent of Bulloch coun
ty, gave the welcome addless The
responses "ete made by 4 H club
membCI B IntloductlOns wei e made
as follows MISS Lutlme Colhet
stcJte home demonsttutlOn agent
4IHome EconomIcs 1n the Recovery
Ptogram, R L Vansant, state '"
rectal of I ehabilltatlon, The Reha
blhtutlOn PIOg] am 10 Georgia,' MISS
Wilma VanDusseldolff, assistant re
habilitatIOn agent, 'Soeml Service 111
RehablhtatlOn Plogtam Followmg
the lunch hour Tuesday a rectea
tlOnal tnstttute was held 10 the col
lege gymnasIUm conducted by W P
Jackson of New YOlk At mght an
othel ICcleatlonal institute \\US held
1n the gymnasIUm
Wednesday mOlnmg thOle was a
4 H club conference and also an
agents confclcnce on cotton mat
tress demonstra tion, and B canning
demonstratIOn by Mrs Letla R Mlze,
extensIOn nutlltlOntst Mter lunch
Wednesday MISS Rosa McGee, diS
trlct gave a demonstratIOn on the
use of cannmg eqUIpment Late III
the afternoon and evemng there weI e
other rcCI eatlOnsl pellOds
ThIS (Thursday) morntng MISS
LeIla R Mlze W111 gIve a demonstra
tlOn on cheese makmg tn the home
MISS Esther Godbee of Alamo, and
MISS LIZZie Buchan of Sandersvt1le,
Will give a demonstration In blead
makmg MISS Frances MeLanahan
extensIOn clothtng spec18hst WIll glv"
a clothtng demonstt atlOn and G V
Cunnmgham, 4 H club leader WIll
thscuss the club ploglam Followmg
M r Cunntngham the follow 109 WlII
dis C us S I Agrlc.ultUi al Speclaltot::,'
Plan fOI ASSIStlllg With the Home
Proglam G I Johnson R J Rich
ardson L H Matlett G H Fllor
At 11 a clock M,ss LUlllne Collier
the home economiCS specl8ltst, wIll
diSCUS. The Shift III EmphaSIS III
out Home DemonsttntlOn Proglam
Mallltamlllg the Fundamentals and
Re Inforcmg the RehablhtatlOn Pro
gram
Those m attendance ftom the vall
ous counties aJ e as follows
Washmgton county � MISS LIZZie
Buchan home demonsb at IOn agent
Maty Young Margmet Bartett, M
Roy Smith James Prmce and. Ralph
Horton
Bulloch county-BYlon Dyer, coun
ty agent! Lllhan Knowlton, home
demonstratIOn agent, Rosa Lee Hen
dnx, Alton Stewart, Alfred Wllhams,
Monroe Boyd W C Hodges, Totsle
Hood Hulda Mae Hood, Darns Lmd
sey Mary Stewatt, Vera McElveen,
Kathel me Smith
Tnttnall county-Mrs Calhe Jar
dan home demonstratIOn agent, Lou
Ise Holhngsworth, Floree MeNair,
Sara MorriS
Johnson county-Mlsa Maggie Be
thea home demonstration agent, BII
he Hoover Thurla Pnce, Esther Pool
Treutlen county-MISS Lula Bhtch,
home demonstration agent, Ila Mae
Thigpen
Bryan county-Mrs Carrie M Bell,
home demonstratIOn agent, Sara Car
tcr, LOUIse Orvin
TeUnl., county-L R Lamer, coun
ty agent, MISS Laura Brown home
demonstratIOn agent, Exllth Cook,
Lamar Brewer, Lester Burnett
Melntosh county-Mlo MamIe R
KlIlg home dcmonsllatlOn agent,
ElIzabeth Stevens, VtrglllJa Bell
Owens Robson
Montgomery county-MIl; Zedn\
B RecldlOg home t_lemonstratlOn
agenl Walstem Wolfe Sue lIarr"
A Ibm t McBnde
'Emanucl county - Mrs
Moody home dClllonstl llion agent
Appltng ounty-Mls II J Par
kel home clcmonstlutloll agent
Reynolds, Hazel Lee Tela Deal
TlO Olltff
roomb. counLy -MISS Glndys
sey home demonstration agent, J
E OtlUITI Geneva Wmg, Savannah
Stanley
Screven county-MIMs Era Harrmg
(Conlmued Oil page 4)
States marme corps has successfully
completed hIS recruit training at the
Manne Base Parris Island S C, and
transferred to the Sea school, Norfolk
Va for further inatruction and tram
ing It is announced by Lieut Col A
B Drum officer III charge, Savannah
Ga where Hall was accepted for serv
Ice In the marme corps
Young Hall IS a graduate of the
Brooklet high school class of 1933
Prior to entermg the marme corps he
made hIS home With hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs Robert C Hall, Route 1,
Statesboro
LOCAL FIREMEN
TO SPONSOR SHOW
PEERLESS POTTERS
PRESENTED HERE
AND SATURDAY
The Statesboro fil e depatilllent \\111
sponsor Pottel Brothel s' comblllerl
show whICh comes here tomorrow for
a two days engngement-Ftlday anJ
SatUl dny afternons and mghts
The show comes to Statesbolo hIgh
Iy tecommended It Will featule "The
Peerless Pottet s aellal castmg act­
tho 31X Pottet bl othel s m an exhlbl
tlOn of darang sensatlonal aenal cast
mg m rlggmg 36 feet hIgh
Mt Hall y Potter, who has peen tn
the show bus mess over fiity yeat �J
and orgamzer of Potter Brothers Com
bmed Shows, snys that he Will POSI
tlvely present and feature the same
act, With many added thrills, that he
put on when he and hiS famous btoth
ers were featured With Rmglmg
Brothers Barnum & Batley and Fore
paugh and Sells Btothers Circuses,
performmg all over the wotld
Mr Potter returnC'd to the show
bustness three year3 ago after bemg
out approximately 20 years and say.
he has 'the most thnllmg and sensa
tlonal act that I have ever had When
you see my boys perform m their high
llggmg I am sure you Will be can
Vlnced '
In additIon to hiS feature attrac
tlOn MI Potter has aasembled 14
acts whICh he explams are possessed
of the hIghest mellt' The show can
SIStS of entertamment 'on the ground
tn the all and on the stage The
personnel IS all anged In acts to pro
duce the gleatest vanety obtamable
tn an hour and a half
The pelfotmanr.e mcludes smgle and
double tlapeze acts, WIre walkmg
aellBl castmg and gymnastIC acts,
dog acts featullng a trmned Samoyed
ImpOlted flom Sibena comedy, con
tOltlon, tlampolene and three Clad
hng acts The th, ee cradle castmg
act IS I epol ted to be the only one now
III the show busmeas
Patte I BI othet s combmed shows
was created and mCOI porated m Bald
Win county and apphcatlon fOI char
tel has been made thete The per
sonnel of the orgamzatIOn numbers
40 of whom apploxlmately 20 are
Georgians
Talented Young Man
In Musical Concert
On Wednesday evenmg May 23rd,
at the Teachers College audltonum
Leland Cox wll1 give a plano reCital
to which the pubhc IS cordially til
vlted People of Staetsboro have
heard Mr Cox on a number of club
programs and he IS recogmzed as a
very talented young mUSIcian Mter
recelvmg hiS certificate In plano from
S G T C as a pupil of Mrs E L
Barnes, he was gIVen a scholarship
to Atlanta Consel vaLory where he
studied durmg the summer With Mr
Smith head of Lhe pmno department
For the pasL year he has contmued
hiS study at reachel s Col1ege a",1
WIll agam be a scholarshIp student at
the \t1nnll ConservaLory lh,s sum
Statesboro Houses to
Have Half Holiday
llegmnmg on Wednesday May 30
and contmumg through the months
of June and July lhe stores and bus
mesa houses of Statesboro wlll close
each Wednesday aiLernoon at 1
o'clock for a half hohday All the
stores of the clLy have entered tIlto
th,s agreement "" close
PRODUCTION LOAN FAREWELL DINNER
RATE IS REDUCED PLANS BEING MADE
ALL NEW LOANS TO FARMERS FRIENDS OF PRESIDENT GUY
WILL BE MADE AT A LOWER WELLS 10 GAl HER AT COL
INTEREST RA I E LEGE TUESDAY Jl1A Y 29
R F Donaldson seer etary treasurer The farewell dinner for President
of the Statesboro Production Credit Guy Wells planned by the Chamber
Association has Just received WOld of Commerce, \VlII be held at the colfrom Governor W I Myers of the
Farm Credit Adminiatration Wash lege on Tuesday evening, May 29th
at 6 30 a clock
A dividend of 40 per cent was paid
to stockholders of the Bulloch Loan
and Trust Company Tuesday, which IS
lai gel) induced and IS made posaible
through the new federal home loan
owners' act, which has been m opera
tion for the past year That organ
izntion having n lower late of mter
est and much longer terms-6 per cent
and 20 years-offers inducement
which the local tnst\tutlOn could not
affol.J The first dividend paid out
Tuesday amounted to $7,200 The
Bulloch Loan and Trust Company was
organtzed twenty years ago WIth "
capital stock of $18000, and haa been
of great service to small home ownels
m Statesbolo dUllng that tmle
LOCAL LIONS ARE
GOING TO DECATUR
mgton, 0 C, that the interest rate on
new loans from production credit as
soc tatlons has been reduced from
6t,!. to 6 per cent
The new mtetest late of 5 per cent
Will not effect loans already advanced
m full, Mt Donaldson said ' These
wll1 contmue to beat the rate of III
tel est IlleVnthng at the time the loall
was closed The tntetest charges on
loans flom the nssocmtIOn are col
lected \\ hen the loans mature The
TO BE Statesbolo PtoductlOn Cledlt Asso
FRIDA Y clatlon IS now makmg loans on ac
ceptable crop and chattel security
to farmets m BuJloch and Evan.
countles
The reductIOn of the tnterest to 5
pel cent on new loans Mt Donald
son continued 'IS made pOSSible by a
I ecent sule of Fedel al Intermetltate
Cledlt Bank debentUies to mvestols
at un unusually low rate of mteleat
The assocIatIOn gets money to lend
fal mel s flam the Federal Inter
medtate Credit Bank of Columblu
S C
IfAccordmg to Governor Myers'
said Mr Donaldson, 'the Federal In
termedtate Credit Bank IS passtng 0 I
Imrnedmtely to farmer borrowers
ft om productIon cretht assoclationa
the savmg made pOSSible by lower
cost of gettmg money The confidence
of IIlvestors tn the secunty of the tn
tet medtate credit banks has been such
that the banks are able to get money
to lend at the lowest discount rate
tn their history Gavel nor Myers says
that the resulttng low rate of tnterest
on ploductlOn credit association loans
IS enablIng farmel bOI rowers to save
th usand3 of dollars on the cost of
then fal mmg opel atlOns thIS year
If the associatIOns make sound loans
and loans al e collectible, an adequaLe
supply of low cost money Will can
tmue to be avntlable '
ThIS W[lS decided upon Saturday at
a meetmg of the JOtnt comnllttee
from the Chamber of Commerce ana
the college Fmal detaIls for the
occasion were placed III the hands of
a sub comnllttee conslstmg of Howell
Cone nnd 01 J H WIllteslde, of the
Chamber of Commelce, MISS Mae
Mtehael Z S Hendelson and R L
Wtnbutn of the college faculty, and
Leonal d Kent anti ChIT Hale, from the
student body
[t IS planned to have an open alt
dmnel on the shol ea of Lake Wells
the beautiful httle body of cleaT wa
ter on the campus which was thought
out and developed by the retiring
pi eSldent The dtnnel WlII be setved
It IS saId, barbecue style after which
the guests Will be sen ted on the lawn
fQr a brief exelClse In which fllends
of the preSIdent outSide and llmde the
school \\111 ptll tlclpate It IS expect­
ed that there W111 be not fewer than
three hundled guesLs from the outSide,
tn ad(lItlOn to the SIX hundred or mote
students and faculty members
DeCISIon to have the exerCise thus
early before Mr WeBs departure,
which Will be the first of July, was tn
fluenced by the fact that he IS bemg
tequlled to d,Vide hiS LIme alreatly be
tween hiS old and new work, and that
after June 1st he Will be away from
Statesbolo much of the time
Dr J H WhiteSide, preSident of
the Chamber of Commerce, ",11 have
charge of the sale of dInner ttckeb
and those who desll e to participate In
the affair should see hIm lor tlekets
RECIrAL THIS EVENING
MISS Duren s mUSIC pupils WIll be
pi esented m reeltal at I he school au
d,tollUm th,s (Thulsday) evemng at
8 30 o'clock The pubhc IS lllvlted
CACKLING HENS
BEAT THE RADIO
ANNUAL GEORGIA CONVEN nON FIGURES SHOW THOSE IN BUL
OF IN rERNATIONAL GROUP LOCH COUNTY ARE DOlN(,
TO BE IN NORTH GEORGIA BIG BUINESS
Prince Preston Enters
Representative's Race
CLUB AT IVANHOE
PROMOTES PLANS
ACTIVE PROGRAM FOR THE
MEMBERSHIP OF THE CLUB
DURING COMING MONTHS
mer
FOI mal announcement of Prlllce 11MI Cox S progrnBmacwhlll consist of Pleston JI as a candIdate for thecomposItIOn;') by Beethoven
Chopm Llszt and modeln compOSCIS legl;')latl1re appclls
III today s papel
ThOle Will be no admiSSIon chmge
whIch placcs hlln �quulely bcfOlC
The program WIll begm aL 815
the people MI Pleston 18 a younq
man of plcaslIlg pC! sonality WIth (\
wule CIl cle of friends throughout tho
county Be was n canchdate for thiS
place two yeul sago nnd made a most
CI edltabfe race As a cllizen he IS
I ecogntzed as a booster-he lenu<:i a
hand to evel y movement calculated
to promoLe Lhe besL mterests of IllS
commumty nnd church HUJ fnends
beheve he WIll make an excellenL rep
resentattve III the legISlature, and
that he WIB be an easy wmner III the
present can Lest
The Statesbolo LIOns Club IS ex If an apple a dllY keeps Lhe doc
pected to be well I epl esented at the I
tOl away as has been poetIcally de
annual Geolgta LIons conventIOn on claled an egg a day will bllng bIg
June 19 and 20, whIch thiS year IS Lo pay on lhe aVClage fal m
be held III Decatur SIX nllles from At At 16 cenls pel dozen a smgle egg
lanta SpeCial efforts ale bemg made counts mIghty slow III the ploeess of
to get all of the Statesboro club to amassmg n fortune Lo be sure but
attend and It IS felt that most of Lhem With a hundred hens engaged tn the
\VlII do so Job day m and day out, dollars WIll
Accot-clmg to Frank Thomas wbo steadily pile up And th,s much by
IS In charge of the conventlOn for De way of mtroducmg thiS news Item
catur, Georglll Lions thl8 year Will ln Lhe sLole room of W J Rackley"
have one of the most enJoyablo tlmea place last Monday mornmg attentIOn
10 the history of the organtzaLlon wns caBcd to a pile of egg crate3
Everythtng pOSSible for the enter wh,ch he Laid us had been nccumu
tatnment of the 600 or more guests lated on Lhe preceding Saturday
expected Will be done, and true South There were 27 craLes of eggs 30
ern hospltahty WIll be brought Into dozen to each crate Do your own
play to make Lhe vIsiting Lions feel calculaLmg and find Lhat there were
at home 810 dozen (9720 eggs), wh,ch at 16
Because DecaLur 18 eo near Atlanta cenl. per dozen were worth $129601
the attendance IS expected to be the Mr Rackley told u" thnt thiS was no
largest III several years unusual amount for a smgle Satllr
The Decnlur club ,a not yet two day nnd he oald thaL one truck dnver
years old buL Its ma)Or acoomphsh who traveled the county -8old about
menLs and projects durmg th""e two tWIce that numbe. each Monday If
years have placed It "mong the mosL Bulloch counLy hen. lay $38880 worth
progl esslve clubs tn the state The of eggs every SaLurday, and remam
ablltLy of DecaLur to obtam Lh,. year's busy every day tn the week, as hens
conventIOn was regarded as a (hstmct usually are, there IS no reason why
tllbute lo ItS members lhe total should not count up to $2
721 60 III sevcn days Give the hens
a whole year then-52 weeks-and
find out that they have lUld $140 nonllcnl measure
50320 worlh from JanualY 1st to
-------
DecembcI 3lsl of each yenr Do you Sunday School Day
beheve that Bulloch county hens arC At Methodist Church
Idle? Well the figures mentIOned
Ire triVial compared to what they are Next Sundny May 20th Will be
actually dOlllg Sunday school dllY at the MethodIst
'] he musIc of the hen III Bulloch church A program for the propel
county IS WOI th mOl e thnn that whICh ob3el vance of thiS day has been ple
comes III Ilig-htly ovel all the radIOS pm cd We trust that every member
In lhe enLlre natIOn of Lhe Suntiay school WIll arrange to
W t S'd S h I be present, and we mVite everyes I e C 00
I
MeLhodlst und frtend of the Sunday
ra Lho West SIde Oommunlty SChoOOI !o be With UB Sunday mom1l1gh aL 1 v�II Lhose who are mterested m t "
J L RENFROEtl ealment given by Mrs Fletcher,
S tend 'tplease meet at the ochool house next -qperm en
Tuesday morning at 8 30 o'clock for A lot of these modem polltlclana
Ihe first treatment talk like they were equl)lped with free
I M
I
J DEAL, 8upt. wheell�.
Ivanhoe fal mer3 at their May meet­
mg planned to add a commumty can
ner to the r vast number of projects
The group of women In a separate
meetmg had their first sertes of dem
onstiatlons on home makmg subjects
given by MISS Lllhan Knowlton coun
ty home demonstratIOn agent The
demonstrations gIven at thiS meetmg
were makmg home made yeast for
yeast breads and cottage cheese and
a vartety of dishes which may be
served usmg cottage oheese In com
bmatlOn With other foods
A program committee appotnted m
their last club meetmg planned pro
grams for each of their monthly
meettngs which Will be carned out by
the club members and MISS Knowlton
The followtng tlemonstTlitlons were
planned by Lhe committee and ap
proved by the club members
June-A canning domonstratlon
July-Clothtng Wl!l be discussed
and a clothmg demonstration given
August-Floor fill1shes
Septembcr-Gardenlllg and plans
for Improvmg horne glounds
Octobet-Poultry cullmg and a
study of feed fOI laymg hens
Novembel - CIllldren's clothmg,
home matle Chllstmas gtits
Decembel-Kltchen convenIences,
kItchen aJ I angernent for convemence
January-Shl ubbery exchange, trip
to the woods to Identify natural
shrubbery
February-Gm denlllg makmg hot
beds
Malch - House cleantng
enSlet
fa close Lhe bus mess seSSIOn of the
meeLlllg to ad,1 a b,t of pleasure
mne g'nllons of ICC rream and cake
were SCI ved the 100% PI esent
Ivey Stands High
As Public Citizen
Formal announcement has been
made by V( P Ivey as a candidate
for the leglslaLure from the county
of Bulloch For Lwelve years he
has reSided at Register, where he IS
agent for the Central of GeorgIa Rail
way Durtng those years he haB Identl
fied hImself With every progressive
movement of hiS commumty He has
held Lhe offICe of Justice of Lhe peace
for four years, IS 8upermtendent of
the MeLhodlst Sunday school, and IS
lay leader of the Register charge,
which mcludea churches at MeLter,
Portal, RegIster and Cobbtown
Mr ]vey IS a practlcmg attorney
havmg been admitted to the bar tUne
teen years ago Without bmdtng him
self speclfieally "" any- particqlnr
platform Mr Ivey 18 known to be
frtendly With the Talmadge admlJlls
tratlOn and m ly be counted upon, II
elected La support the admlntstra
tion In every progressIve and eco
SUMMER SESSION OF
TEACHERS COLLEGE
LARGE ENROLLMENT EXPECTED
AT OPENING ON JONE II CON.
IINUING THROUGH AUGUST 2t.
made
The regular summer session at the
South Geotgia Teachers College will
open Monday June 11 The first sea­
sion Will contmue through July 20th
and the second sessron through Aur.
ust 29th
With accommodations on the campua
greatly increased for the commg sum.
mer session the college Will take care
of more than ever tn the school's his.
tory A new two and three room
apal tment bUlldtng WlII house couples
and small famlhes Along With tbe
new dornutory space student. this
summet Will be greeted with many
othel Improvements The new Bci ..
ence hall WIll be completed by the
opening of the summet seSSion This
bUlldmg Will house the chemistry and
bIOlogy departments, there are two
laboratories two lecture rooms, 'Be,·..
et al offices a hot house, and a room
which will be used as a museum Two
new lOoms have been added to the
adnllmstt at IOn bUilding, which will
help I eheve the crowded class rool'l18
The large new trallllllg school bUild­
mg Will be put m readmess to t&ko
care of a big educatIon program for
the summer session ThiS, With the
ndded beauty spots on the campus, tbe
new nllle hole gal! course, the sWim­
mmg pool and the lakes, the growmg
hbrary, and the use of the alumni
bUlldmg which Will be the recreatIOnal
center, w1l1 add much to the attract­
Iveness of a summer at Lhe coJlege
The South Georgta Teachers Col.
lege IS deSignated by the state depart­
ment of education as one of the mati­
tutlOns tn ItS program of tralntnr
teachers for the pubhc schools This
summer With these pubhc school
teachers m attendance, the enrollment
IS expected to go far beyond the 736
who attended tho sessIOn last year A
well rounded soctnl program has been
art anged for the SWlllner, which In­
cludes lectulos by outstantlmg soutb­
ern educators PHllllCB, watermelon cut..
tmgs spectal chapel programs, and
well orgalllzed campus actiVities
One o[ the outstandmg events of
the sesSIon thiS summer Will be the
maugUlatlon of Dr M S Pittman,
who has been elected preSIdent of the
college and Will assume hiS dutlea
JUly 1st The date for the inaugura­
tIOn has not been set
The complete faculty fat the 1934
summel sessIOn follows Z S Hender­
son dean, VIOla Perry, registrar, Roy
Aaron mathematICS, Mrs E L
Bal nes mUSIC, J E Carruth educa­
tIOn, Curllc L Clay, Enghsh, Mrs
o LOcal Enghsh, R J H DeLoach,
rural educatlOn, W L Downs, dlrec­
tor of the tr91nmg school, Cormno
GCI�hnc demonstratIOn teachmg, JIm
Gooden educatIOn, W S Hanner,
chemlsLlY and phYSICS, Mrs J 0
Hardman art, A J Hargrove edues­
Lton Wlmfred Jones, French, W T
Knox educatIOn, B A Lancaster, ed­
ucatton, Cnro Lane, phYSical educa ..
tlOn, ZulJcme Lane, assistant hbra ..
rlnn Mrs W W Mann, history, R
M Monls, mathematICs, Hester New­
ton hlslory, R L Ramsey, education,
Eleanor Ray, IIbrartan, Talmadge
Roberts commerCIal subJects, FIeld­
ing Russell, Engltsh, Chrlstme Ry­
als, demonstration teacher, Marjone
Seawrtght, prtmary methods, A A
Smgley educatIOn, Mary Small, art;
Hoy Tnylor hiStOry, Malvm.. Trul­
sell, biology, Mamie Veasey, dean of
women, Marte Wood., demonstration
teachmg, Geneno HlInmcutt, physical
educaLlon, B L. Smttb, phYSical edu­
catIOn, Nell Chambless, physlcsl edu·
calIOn, M R Little, state school 8U­
pervlsor edueatlOn, Mae M.lchael, sec..
relnry to the pre.,denb, P D Lan
drum bUSiness manager, R L Wm
burn bookkeeper, and Mrs POLan
drum duector of the dlJlmg hall
A 11 of us woultl be glad to Itve to a
Ilpe old Ige If only to get a chance to
WOIl y ubout n nsmg generation
Annual Meeting to Be
Held at Brooklet
1 he annual meetmg at the Brook
let Prllll1t1ve BaptIse chm ch WIll be
gill Monday lllght, May 21, and can
tinue through Sunday lllght May 27
ServIces Will be held mornmg and
evemng Elder D 0 vewls, of Thorn
aSVllle, Gn, WIll do the preacblng
The chutch 'lmd pastor extend a cor
dial IIlvltatlon to the pubIJc to attend
theee servicel, Come and worahht
With 1111. A ORUMM'O;tf
�.
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FARM AND HOME
THURSDAY. MAY 17. 1.M
s
'''BY THE WAY" EdnaP. 1l.olllllallSpecial Writer
-
,Washington, D. C"
May 12, 1934.
"THE SENATOR"
The Senator! W!\at dignity
And suavity, what poise!
How graciously he speaks to
Hie constituents, "the boys,"
Hc's easily the most composed
And surest when in session,
That all the bills he favors
.WiU pass. ami plea e the nation.
And when the opposition frowns,
It causes him no worry,
:Apparently he's just one man
Who never needs to hurry.
He just adopts, an outward calm
He may be far from feeling;
It has effect, for those opposed
Oan't guess what he's concealing!
And thus we see "The Senator!"
His hand grips ours with fervor,
For to keep his fence,., all intact
Is his one big endeavor.
His wife thinks "Be's wonderfu1."
Hi8 son, "He's one fine dad."
His daughter, proud, "Be'1J precious!'
HhI mother in-law, "Not bad!"
-M. R.
CONGRESS IS PAGING MR. ERK
For the most part, however, the
house resented the gross' affront to
itu rfghts and dignity, proclaiming the
conduct of a Republican backing
Roosevelt, running on both the Re­
publican and Democratic tickets, 'un­
ethical in the extreme.
Mr. Faddis, from Pennsy1vania,
stated, lilt is clearly an effort on the
part of this candidate who would stoop
to 'primary roding' in order to at­
tach himself to the tail of the Roose­
velt kite and endeavor to fly to vic­
tory under the misleading inference
that he has given aid and support to
the program of our peerless leader.
He i. in a class with the pirate of old,
who, under cover of a peaceful flag,
would sail close to an honest mer­
chant ship; then, when within rang«,
would hoist the 'skull anti bones' and
pour a broadside across her deck."
The name of the arch-offender is
Edmund F. Erk. He is an opponent
of Hon. J. Twing Brooks, the present
Democratic encumbent, representing
the thirteenth Pennsylvania district.
He is a clerk in the office of Hon.
Michael Muldowney, Thirty-second
Pennsylvania district, at an annual
salary of $2,907, ami is circulating
thousands of letters written on sta­
tionery headed "Congress of the Unit­
ed States, House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.," which is in direct
violation of house joint resolution
providing against the use of official
stationery for political purposes un­
der penalty of not more than $5,000
or imprisonment of not more than one
year, or both.
After the verbal pummelling Mr.
Erk received on the floor of the house,
he may have cause to pause long
enough in his quest for votes to ask
"Is my face red?"
Can a man propound the Demo­
cratic and Republican virtues into a
condition of perfect agreement and
aeeord If you want to incite the ire
of the members of the lower house of
eongress to an unusual degree, you
have only to propound that question
to them even in the mildest terms.
Far be it from ye scribe to wax so
venturesome! For these gentlemen
are sourly wroth.
The disturbance is attributable to
the exalted aspirations of a former
member of that body, who after II
number of intervening years, has de­
cided to again toss his hat in; the po­
litical ring, informally announcing his
candidacy on both the Republican and
Democratio tickets. Appealing thus
to the electorate in such an old rock­
ribbed Republican state as Pennsyl­
vania which, owing to the popularity
of the "New Deal," has developed
strong Democratic leanings, there can
be no mistake about his desire to
"capitaliee the circumstances of his
life." To emphasize this fact he sub­
aequently promises: "If re-elected to
congress, it would continue to be my
pelicy and purpose to give unqualified
support to the president and to con­
gress in furthering all constructive
measures designed to estsblish a basis
for permanent recovery and economic
stability beneficial to all."
In the foregoing sentence the little
prefix "re" before the word "elected"
eaused almost as many vitrolic at­
tacks to be made upon his honesty
and integrity as some of his more
flagrant methods. Not having been a
member of the house of representa­
tives during the past two years, this
implied fact was held up as a glaring
example of fraudulence and deceit, a
hoax to capture votes.
Bogus Collectors
Staging Rum Raids
Atlanta, Ga., May14 (GSP)-Warn­
ing against bogus deputy collectors of
internal revenue who have been re­
cently entering homes and fining A t­
lantana for poseession of iIIict whisky,
bas been issued here by Collector of
Internal Revenue W. E. Page.
III have received several complaints
about alleged agents who have gone
into homes, found maybe five gallons
of corn liquor, and collected as much
as $10, at the saRle time promising
that there would be no more penalty,"
Mr. Page said.
The collector said that his collect-
ors are not going into private homes
for searching them, and warned that
everyone who might receive a visit
from those representing themselves
to be deputy collectors, to be suJ'e to
determine whether or not they are im­
postors. All his deputies, Mr. Page
said, have cards, signed by himself
and the agent.
CORN-BOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF THE CORN­BOG CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF BULLOCH COUNTY\STATE OF GEORGIA.
The followi�g is a statement of the basic information on corn acreageand hog' production submitted by individual producers of Bulloch county whohave SIgned contracts untler the 1984 Corn-Hog Production Adjustment Pro­gram of the Agncultural Adjustment Administration.
Any person may make a confidenital report, oral or written to the Coun­ty allotment committee or to the community committee if he fin'ds any state.ment here which he believes to be inaccurate.
(Signed) JOHN W. DAVIS, Chairman,
County Allotment Committee.
JOHN POWELL,
MARLEE PARRISH,
W. LEE McELVEEN.
BULLOCH COUNTY
Community Committee, John Powell, W. E. Cannady, Marlee Parrish.
Acres
Con- Hogs Feederin Litters andName of Producer Farm- Acres tract- Produced
ing Corn ed
Far- for Stocker
Acrea rowed Market HogsUnit
Bought
Akins, B. J., Mrs .
Akins, H. L .
Allen, I. Jones .
Alderman, T. J. '" _ •.
Anderson, R. F .
Belcher, Robbie .
Bunce, J. A. .
Cannady, W. E .
Clark, James : .
Deal, B. A., Mrs .
DeLoach, Russell ..•...
Fields, D. S. . .
Franklin, D. B., Mrs .
Groover, W. A. . .
Hodges, W. C. . .....•.
Hall, R. C.•....... '"
Hodges, George E. '"
Johnson, S. E. . .
Joiner, Laura F., Mrs ..
Kennedy, N. A .
Lanier, John D .
Lanier, G. R. .
Lee, Waley .
Lee, S. L..........•..
Mann, W. W
.
Mikell, A. M '"
Minnick, Tyrel .
McCorkle, Arthur .
McElveen, Homer C. ..
McElveen, Homer C. ..
McElveen, W. Lee .
Nessmith, N. B. .
Ollilf, John H .
Parrish, Marlee .
Powell, John .....•...
Preetorius, J. C .
�ichardson, Homer J .oach, J. H .
Roach, Hal
.
Saunders, R. F ;., J ,I.
Williams, John F .
Warnoek, Rebecca .1\" .;.
This and Tl\at ill ,.Agricultare
Art in farming is not a thing sepa­
rate and apart-c-art is only the best
way of doing things.
Thirty million acres of land in the
United States are to be taken out of
production by the end of 1934. It is
estimated that the first step in pro­
duction control of agriculture will then
be three-fourths complete.
Low acre yields arc bad not only
for the grower, but also for the land­
lord, the merchant and the whole com­
munity. The income of the grower is
small, and so is the rent of the land­
owner. The merchant's aales are
smaller and collections worse. Other
interests of the community fare in
like manner.
The shock of depression ha's at Inst
awakened us to a new attitude. We
no longer regard land as land alone;
we regard it as one of the central and
controlling elements in our whole na­
tional economy. More than that, we
realize that upon the manner and
character of its use may depend the
welfare, not only of our descendants,
but of ourselves.
Derris Dust fO<' Cabbage Worms
Derr-is dust is recommended, instead
of arsenate of lead, to control cab­
bage Worms. For cabbage Worms and
other biting insects the new remedy
is both stomach and contact in­
secticide.
Derris dust, the powdered root of a
tropical plant, has rotenone as its ac­
tive ingredient, which though toxic I
to insects is noq to man and animals.
Hence cabbage treated with the dust
may be eaten. by man with impunity,
and culls and discolored leaves may
be fed to livestock without fear of
consequences.
In applying Derris dust the con­
centrated powder is diluted with some
inert material like talc. A dust to
control cabbage worms should con­
tain at least three-fourths of one per
cent rotenone. To attempt a lower
concentration may result in poor con­
trol of the worms and dissatisfaction
on the part of the user.
An application of the dust should
be made every week or ten days after
the worms disappear. In each appli­
cation, 20 to 25 pounds of dust at the
above mentioned concentration should
be applied per acre. Adequate ma­
chinery is necessary for proper appli­
cation. Better results will be secured
if the dust is applied when the plants
are covered, with dew,
TIll. owner uY.'
"17 MILES TO r
THE GALLON."
NEW PONTIAC $715
Check Your Motor Car Judgment
Get This Book
and up. U.t price at Ponthtc, Mioh.
Illustrated, the 2·Door Sedan. liat
price at Pontiac. Mich., $145. With
bumper., l'pare, tire, metal "".
COlier, tire loole and .prin� oover••
"'.00 additional. Pontlao itJ •
Gener.1 MotorlJ Value with Pi.h.r
Bodie. and Pi.her No Dr.ft Venti­
l.,ion.
What do you want in the motor car you buy?
What have you a right to expect? The Pontiac
"Check and Double Check" book will tell you.
It's brimful of inside information about low­
priced cars. It enables y01� to check and double
check motor car values point by point. For
your own satisfaction and protection, get and
use this book before you buy any car. Come in
and get yours today-it's FREE-or write direct
to Pontiac Motor Company, Pontiac, Mich.
SEE IT•••
-
DRIVE IT•••
before you
buy any car!
,GET A PONTIAC EIGHT FOR YOUR MOIEY!
,
D£AL£ft ADyprnNM&H1'
STATESBORO AUTO SALES CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ery, cabbage and collards for fall and
winter. To encourage all growing
crops, to keep down weeds anti to con­
serve soil moisture, frequent shallow
cultivation is urged.
Not the least important part of
good gardening is protection from
pests, towards which four suggestions
are most timely now:
'
1. For Mexican bean beetles spray
with five level teaspoonfuls of mag­
nesum arsenate in one gallon of wa­
ter, or dust with one part of mag­
nesum arsenate and three parts of hy­
drated lime.' Apply to under side of
leaves.
2. For potato beetles spray with
nine level teaspoonfuls of lead arsen­
ate in one gallon of water, or six
level teaspoonfuls' of calcium arsenate
in one gallon of water. Bordeaux mix­
ture 4-4-50 can be substitilted for wa­
ter to check blight. Dust with one
part of calcium arsenate anti four
parts of hydrated lime.
8. For flea beetles spray with 4-4-50
Bordeaux mixture witb nine level tea­
spoonfuls of lead arsenate or six level
teaspoonfuls of calcium arsenate to
each gallon.
4. For Harlequin cabbage bugs
hand-pick and destroy adults. Spray
young on cloudy days or before sun­
rise, with three ounces of white soap
flakes in one gallon of water.
Martial Law Reign
Cost State $6,828
How to Handle Acres
Retired from Tobacco
POLITICAL
To the People of the First Congres­
sional District of Georgia:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election tOi Congress from
the First Congressional District o.f
Georgia, subject to the Democratic
primary that is to beheld in said tli.­
trict on September 12, 1934.
I ask for your support on my record
of service in the two short terms
(eighteen months and twenty-two
months) that I have served as your
representative in the 72 and 73rti
Congresses.
Five different methods' of handling
land taken out of tobacco production
this year are provided for in the ad­
justment contraets which have been
signed by tobacco growers, states J.
B. Hutson, chief of the tobacco sec­
tion of the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration.
The contract states that all or any
part 'of the rented acres m'ay be:
(1) Left idle, (2) planted to soil-im­
proving or erosion-preventing crops,
(8) planted to. forest trees, (4) seeded
to pasture, Or (5) not more than half
of the rented area may be planted to
food and feed crops for consumption
on the farm.
IJi no crop for home use is harvest­
ed from any part of the rented' acres,
tben all of the rented land may be
pastured, provided the livestock pas­
tured or livestock products produced
on the pasturage are for home con.
sumption. However, if any· crop for
home use is harvested from any part
of the rented acres, the area planted
to such food and feed crops plus the
area of the rented acres used by such
crops as arc grazed for home con­
sumption must not' exceed half the
total rented acres.
ln no event shall crop be harvested
for sale from rented acres, nor shall
nny livestock or livestock products be
produced thereon for market.
The acres rented for 1934 may be
released from terms of the contract
in 1934 for the purpose of, planting
crops to be har/ested in 1935, at any
time after the 1934 tobacco crop i.
harvested.
Bulloch county farmers have re­
ceived more than $40,OO(J for co-oper­
ating with the government in keeping
tobacco out of production.
Yours sincere1y,
HOMER C. PARKER.
To the Citizens of the First Congres­sional District of Georgia:
I desire to represent you in the 74th
Congress of the United States of
America. I' am familiar with the
principles upon which our government
is founded, and have prepared myselffor this service.
I believe that the federal govern­
ment should provide for every citizen
an opportunity to earn all honest liv­
ing as a free and independent citizen,and the government should then pro­tect that citizen in the enjoyment of
the fruits of his labor.
'I shall fully discuss these vital
issues with the people of this district
during the summer, and I will ap­
preciato your support in an effort to.
serve you in this capacity.
Respectfully yours,
HUGH PETERSON JR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
In response to an apparent demand
of my feBow citizens, men and women
I announce my candidacy for one of
Bulloch county representatives in the
general assembly of Georgia, subjectto the rules of the Democratic white
primary.
This May 7; 1934.
A, M. (ALBERT) DEAL.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 hereby announce my candidacy forthe office of representative from Bul­loch cpunty in the next general as­
sembly of Georgia, subject to the rulcs
of the state Democratic primary which
will. be held on September 12, 1984.I WlII appreciate the support of the
people of Bulloch county.
Respectfully,
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(AnswerS' to q'lestlon:; asked on
page ].)BLACK-DRAUGHT 1. No. Garrison was first.
2. May 7, ]915.
I
3. Stone, chairman of the commit.
tee on foreign relations; Lane and
Vardaman, Democrats, and La Fol.
lette, Gronns and Norris, Republicans.
4. Approximately 2,250,000.
6. At 8:30 on the evening of April2,1917.
6. German ambassador, mnitaryand naval ataches at Washington, D.
C., in 1917.
7. U-20, Captain Von. Schweig<or.
8. No.
9. 5,400 years.
10. About 45,000,000.
"Such a Good LaxaUve," Says NIIl!I6
WrltlDg from her home In Fes­
tus, Mo., Mrs. Anna. LaPlante sa.ys:
''1 am a practical nurse and I rec­
o=end to some or my patlent.a
that they take Black-Dr&ugh� for
It Is such a good Jaxatlve. I took
It for constipation, headache an<l a
dull feellng that I had so much. A
few doses of BlacIt-Draught....,and
I felt Just fine."
...� .. ....,. ,.,111 1aIe. ,.....
laartq ad •• lb. TlMtI....•• IllaU­
D,............... .-nI7 ftI.'.'.........
u"- .m:a.u of .,..-.,.. of .1 .,.. ....
....,. .....
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am announcing myself as a candi_
date for one of the places RS repre­
sentative in the general assemblyfrom Bulloch county, subject to the
Democratic primary to be held Sep­tember 12th. I hope to meet the peo­ple face to face as opportunity offersbetween this date and the election
and sol icit the support of the voters
at the polls, pledging my best efforts
to faithfully represent the best in­
tercsts of the county if elected.
;
Respectfully,
W. P. lVEY_
.. .
.... .
�,
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:AbOut People and
Things in Georgia
pays more than twice that of gov­
ernor oti the reserve board.
Tax valuations oe five railroad ter-
whisky was purchased within the city
limits of Valtlosta. A city ordinance
makes it illegal to buy whisky in the
town.-The Fulton County League of
Women Voters, a new branch of the
state league, has been organized here.
H was said to mark the beginning of
a state-wide orgunization with a
lengue in every county.-Women's
clothes aren't always expensive. Di3-
played here recently was It coat, made
of gunny sacks with walnut shell but­
tons, which cost 18 cents, and a hat
made of dyed paper twine that cost 5
cents. These, and other articles at
similar coat, all manufactured by
CW A workers of Georgia materials,
will be exhibited in Washington, D.
C., with CW A work from other states.
Railroads Aiding
Economic Recovery
profit from the additional money put
into circulation."
Mr. Pollard says 'further that the
temporary reductions in pay "enabled
the railroads to continue operation
through the worst part of the depres­
sion, when traffic was at its lowest. II
He says that while truffic hus im­
proved somewhat, this increase has
been offset lal'gely by important in­
creases in the costs of all mater-ials
and supplie which the railroads UDe.
He says:
. "Railroml management is venturing
upon its program of pay restoration
in the hope and belief that the busi­
ness improvement will continue, and
that the railroads will receive from
the shipping and traveling public
sufficient patronage to enable them
to obtain the additional funds needed
to meet these increases in wages."
Grow Soybeans for .,
Summer Hog Grazing
Atlanta, Ga., May 14 (GPS).-Thir- minal companies in Georgia owned
ty-five candidates for sixteen state and. controlled by operating railroads,
olfices that are to be filled at the but crganized as seperate corpora­
Democratic state primary September tions have been increased from $1,-
12 are now "making political hay 320,690 to $4,480,704 by state officials.
While the sun shines."-W. Carlton Like their parent companies, the ter­
Mobley, former congressman from the minal corporations are resisting the
Sixth dist·l'ict, whose .horne is in For- increases and have demanded arbitra­
syth, has been appointed by Governor tion.-The Iuterstate Commerce Com­
Talmadge to be his executive secre- mission at Washington turned down
tary, succeeding Tom Linder, who re- the plea of NRA for an increase in
signed to make his campaign for the railroad passenger fares in the south­
office of state commissioner of ngri- east. Permission was granted for
culture.-Eliminating himself as a low fares over a demand by Sol
possible candidate for congress in the Rosenblatt; deputy administrator in
Eighth district, Senator Andrew J. charge of the motor bus code, who
Tuten, of Alma, administration whip told the commission that the low
in the last session of the Georgia gen- 'rates charged by the railroads are
eral assembly, has announced his causing motor buses to lose money.
candidacy for secretary of the state Apparently folks had rather travel by
aenate.-Charles T. Stewart, of Doug- rail than bus after rail fares had been
las, former representative of Atkin- made a little cheaper.-With an edi­
son and Coffee counties in the Geor- torial appeal to "Let's Be Fair About
gia legislature, has been appointed Railroad Taxes," the Newnan Herald
auperviaing' inspector of naval stores declares "it is unwise to add tax bur­
by Governor Talmadge. He succeeds dens to r�i1roads which are already
Harris M. King, of Savannah, who in deplorable plights because of cir­
held that position for many years. cumstances over which they have no
The fees run from $4,000 to $5,000 control," and adds, "Let's forget
per annum and the appointment is for heavy taxation for a period and de­
four years.-A Washington, D. C., vote our time to rehabilitation, not
dispatch says that Eugene R. Black, only of tiae railroads, but of other
governor. of the Federal Reserve lines of business."-The Georgia court
Boam will resign shortly. Governor of appeals has held unconstitutional
Black went to Washington on leave and void a Valdosta city ordinance
of absence from the Atlanta Federal which ruled that possession of whisky
Reserve Bank, which post incidentally. is prima facie evidence that the
The "rn ilrcad pay adjustment" is
discussed by H. D. Pollard, receiver
of the Central of Georgia Railway,
as "another contribution toward
economic recovery." "The railroads
have, in round numbers, more than
one million employes," says Mr. Pol­
IOI'd, "who receive more than one and.
one-half billion dollars yearly-awl
ten per cent, when added to this will
mean one hundred and fifty million
dollars additional in railroad wages."
Railroad manngement r e c e n t I y
agreed to restore to rail employes the
ten per cent. reduction that has been
in effect since January 3t, 1932. Re­
storation is to be made gradually,
21{, per cent July I, another 2'h per
cent January 1, 1935, and the remain­
ing 5 per cent April 1, 1935. Discuss­
ing his own railroad's part in this
Mr. Pollard says:
"While the Central of Georgia Rail­
way has been in receivership since
December 19, 19a2, due to inability to
earn enough to pay operating ex­
penses and fixed charges, it will go
along with other railroads in making
pay restorations to its employes. On
its payrolls it now has more, than five
thousand men and women in Georgia
and Alabama, receiving more than six
hundred thousand dollars each month.
Pay restoration will benefit not only
those men and women but everyone
with whom they trnde and who will
Soybeans rank at the top of the U.t
for hog raising, results of tests by the
South Carolina Experiment Station
show. A good acre of soy beans will
Iu mish forage for as many as 15
spring pigs through the entire sum­
mer.
Beaides their grazing value they
have two other important values:
First, the soybean being a legume,
adds nitrogen to the soil; second, the
CUltivation of the soy beans or any
other forage crop will help in control­
ing parasites.
.
Four pointers on soybean8 for
grazing are:
1. One of the best varietie. for hog
grazing is the Biloxi, which i8 al80
well adapted to grazing in the mature
stste, for the beans do not shatter
from the pods after the first frost.
2. To make sure of a good stand DUO
should plant four or five pecks per
acre when drilled in rows.
3. Soy beans do best when drilled
in rows about two feet apart and cul­
tivated two or three times.
4. You do not have to walt until the
beans are mature. You may tunl on
the hogs when the beans are 12 to 18
inches high. .
-------
A bunch of independent Democrat.
are trying to clean up Tammany.
The Tammany tiger seems to be the
only member of the cat family which
can't wash itself.
Vacancies Announced
In Marine Corps
Savannah, Ga., May 14.-The Sa­
vannah Marine Corps office has been
aushorized to fill vacancies that will
OCCUr throughout the U. S. Marine
Corps during the next several months,
according to an announcement by
Lieut. Col. A. B. Drum, officer in
charge, Savannah, Ga.
Young men who are graduates of
high school and are not less than
sixty-six inches in height are eligible
for acceptance. Applicants accepted
are transferred to the marine base,
Parris Island, S. C., for training in
the duties and customs of the ma­
rines before being ussigned to some
post, ship or barracks for duty.
Local P.-T. A. Have
Annual "Round-Up"
In connection with the summer
"round-up" that the Statesboro P.-T.
A. is putting on at this time, we are
anxious that all children who are to
enter school in September have the
health examination whick is being
given by all city physicians at their
offices, free of charge until June bt.
Let us urge the parents of such chil­
dren to avail themselves of this op­
portunity before June 1st.
.
MRS. BEN DEAL, Chairman,
Summer Round-Up Campaign.
•
•
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� do you .uppoee Chevrolet keep. repenting,in all of its advertioing, "Drive it only 5
miles"? Here'. the reason: Chevrolet engineers have
tried o.ut all the various makes of cafS in today's low­
price field. And they have proved to their complete
sa tisfaction, the same things that hundreds of thou­
sands of Chevrolet o.wners are proving in their daily
driving: How much more smoothly a car travel. with
genuine, fully-encl06ed Knee-Action. How much more
comfortably it handles, with .hock-proof steering. How
much more restfully you ride. in a Fi.her Body car. How
much more salely you drive, with oable�ntrolled brakes,
And how much finer performance and better economy
are secured from an overhead-valve Sixl In other
words, Chevrolet engineers know for sure that the
Chevrolet ride lrimply can't be matched by any other
in the Io.w.price field. They know it-thousands of
owners know it-and now we wonI you to know it too,
before yo.u make yonr final choice of a low.priced car,
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
Compam�'."""del'__'pr'- and....,. G. M. A. c. .......
A a...-al M-. Value
CHEVROLET SII'· ,
AvERITT BROTHERS l\UTO'COMP:ANVJ
. ON TIlE SQUAR� '-. � ,ST.itr,ESBORO'. Gi\:
C H E� R 0 LE�)�' S' -';H E .O'N:LY LOW-r:�J�,�'P -"CA R
Save with a
" .J 1,,'.I·"l"-.\)..J.!
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BUILiT IN
,
GEORGIA
,.OUR
B U L J. 0 C H TIM E S I dicate
what a big money's worth
•
electrict power is. N.
0 dollar the
average family spends brings more
AND that is genuinely worth while-none
THE STATESBORO NEWS buys so much convenience and effi­
ciency and freedom from drudgery,
1t is nlwnys a bargain-and the work
of the private electric utilities, in
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner lowering the cost to the consumer in
the face of rising operuting expense,
has made it so.
The electric bill per day of the
average home runs around the price
of a pack of cigarettes 01' a glass of
beer, 01' a magazine. Think of thnt
the next time it is proposed to spend
some mere of the taxpayers' money­
your man y-to put government,
whether federal, state 01' local, into
tho electric business. - Industrial
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at tbe postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
�ress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is onc c�nt
per word with 50 cents as n rnm­
imum ch�rge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
ouch card or obituary will be pub­
ished without cash in ndvance. News Review.
Wherl the sage of old said, " 'Tis an
ill wind that blows nobody good," he
didn't know anything about saxophone
players.
RAILROAD REVOLUTION
Since the development of the steam
locomotive, there have been gradual
advances in speed, comfort, depend­
ability, efficiency. But no ru il trans­
port revolution took place. Th�n
overnight, as it were, we �l'e wit­
nessing revolutionary r nil r 0 a d
changes.
The Union Pacific, long a pioneer­
ing railroad in opening up new terri­
tories anti knitting the country
close,' together, has again led the
way. It has produced a streamlined
train which marks the g reutest step
forward in rail travel since ihe loco­
motive. Made of aluminum, tho
train has a top speed of 110 miles an
hour. It 13 air-conditioned and comes
close to being silent. Interior fUI'­
nishings are luxurious. Riding quali­
ties arc unexcelled. It is, literally,
a cigar-shaped bullet on wh els­
with every safety factor built into it.
It will revolutionize railroading.
The type of vision thnt produced
such a train as this made the railroad
industry great in the beginning by
harnessing deserts, roaring rivers
and mountains wilh bands of steel
laid through a savage wilderness to
connect the two oceans. 'I'here has
been no let-down of the quality of
railroad management in spite of
years of the most discouraging ex­
periences-years in which they have
been over-regulated, over· taxed, and
have had to face subsidized and
privileged competition.
The faith of our people in the mil­
roads is enabling them to come ba k
and give the finest, the fastest, the
safest land transportation in th3
world.-lndustrial News Review.
No rnatter whether the government
is a democracy, a monarchy 01' an au­
tocracy, the people have to pay for
the mistakes of the rulers,
BUILDS FARM HOME
WITH RELIEF FUNDS
The wise use of money earned while
employed by lhe Civil Works Admin­
istration resulted in a home Ior James
(Shine) Dickerson, of Portal. �1.-.
Dickerson was one of the many un­
employed that were given work by the
CWA during the past winter nnrl
early spring. At the time he was
given employment he had no home.
With a home in mind as his goal,
Shine assisted others with ditching'
and road work about ill the county.
Mrs. \V. J. Williams, mother-in-law
of Mr. Dickerson, gave him the lnrnl
and timber. . hine saved money
enough Iron his weekly pay check to
huvo tho timber sawed and to pny for
the labor and other expenses ill build­
ing a house neat' Portal. Although
the house only has two rooms at the
present, it was planned so that ad­
ditional rooms may be added from
time to time.
Mr. Dickerson states that the home
is not a mansion, but· that it is l'eally
Ii home to him and his wiJe and six
children.
DOLLAns fN YOUR POCKE1'
Georgia Bishop Closes
59·Year Church Service
(ny Gj'orgitl- Nen'lillUller Altlllnce)
Pronouncing his last benediction as
an active bishop in the Methodi3t
Episcopf11 Chul'ch, South, Bishop War­
I'en A. Cantlle1', of Atlanta, brought
to a close his ministry of 59 years at
the general conference of that church
in Jackson, Miss. He had been a
bishol) for the past 36 years and was
retired along with Bishops Collins
Denny, of Richmond and H. M. Du­
bose, of Nashville, because of the 72-
year limit recently set.
With prominent Method.ists from all
over the South assen,bled at the Jack­
son conference, Bishop Candler led in
singing the hymn, liMy Latest Sun is
Sinking Fa t, My Race is Nearly
Run." The tears streamed down his
cheeks as the congregation joined in
the hymn and the aged churchman's
fellow bishops wrapped their arms
about the.;Atlanta veteran of Meth­
odism and wept.
Bishop Candler's parting admonition
was "take care of this Methodist
Church." The remark was construed
as a mandate against unification of
American Methodism, t9 wbich the
southern church is aspiring with other
branches.
A cheering eport has just been is­
sued by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters. The estimuted fire
loss for the first three months of
1934 was $90,758,000 as compared
with $107,530,000 in the same period
last year-a drop of close to 15 pel'
cent.
That makes it ·look as if the Amer­
Ican people are really beginning to
regard fire waste as being the un­
necessary tragedy that it is. During
the pnst few years there have been
declines in the dollar total-but that
has been principally due to declines
in property values, and not to fewer
firea. This year, however, property
values a,'e somewhat abOve the 1933
level-so the three-months decline
really means something.
If even a 15 per cent reduction can
be achieved this year, it will mean
the saving of many lives. It will
mean that property worth about $60,-
000,000 has been preserved to serve
a useful purpose. It will mean that
men will keep jobs that would di�­
appear if fire damaged or destroyed
the factories and plants wbere they
wor". It will mean that taxes will
be lower than they would be other­
wise-every fire which destroys tax­
able property of any kind causes the
lost taxes to be placed on other prop­
erty in the community.
Do your bit to hold and to add to
this reduction. Keep eternally on the
watch for fire hazards on your prop­
erty, and eliminate them. It will put
round hard dollars in your pocket.­
Industrial News Review.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THU.RSDAY,. MAY 17, 1934
HERE'S A FELLOW
who know. that he made a
mistake by trying to get
along without a telephone.
Order yours NOW. It
costs too much to wait for
a fire to be convinced.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
BOYS AND GRlLS IN
CONFERENCE HERE
(Continued from page 1)
ton, home demonstration agent; Mar­
g-al'et McCroan, Janette Robinson,
Lois Bazemore, \Villelt Robinson,
Mrs. J. W. Jackson, George BD·.!di­
ford.
Laurens county - Miss Dorothy
Kellogg, home demonstration agent;
Julian Wellington, Gretchen Maddox,
Demetress Clark.
Bacon county-e-Herman Nessmith,
county agent; Cecil Carter, Terrell
Meadows.
Chatham county-Mrs. L. E. Back­
us, home demonstration agent; Nel­
SOli Waite, Robert McCreery, Ger­
aldine Monsees, Isnbel Waite, Mrs.
F. 1\rJ. TUl'ner, Mrs. G. L. Corbine,
i'llI' . J. I-J. Hinton, Mrs. H. N. Wal­
kel', Mrs. Louise D. Myers, Mrs. N.
C. Kreitzer, Agnes :Mae Rives.
Wheeler county - Le Whitaker,
county agent; Miss Esther Godbee,
home demonstration agent; Fred Mc­
Daniel, Gan'ett Jones, Doris Wynn,
Audrey Martin.
Evans county-Miss Ira Eberhardt,
home demonstration agent; Lorene
Strickland.
Liberty county - rtfiss Frances
Mims.
Ware county-Helen James.
State Workers-Miss Lurline Col­
lier, Athens; Miss Willie Vie Dowdy,
Athensj Miss Lucille Turner, Athens;
l\'liss Rosa McGee, Tifton;!t Mrs.
Leila R. Mize, Tifton; W. S .. Brown,
Tifton; A. S. Bussey, Tifton; Miss
Sallie Hill, Birmingham, Ala.; Mra.
Dorothea Polts, Muncie, Ind.; Miss
Mary Wood, Atlanta.
Allen Auto
Parts Co.
Jobbers and
Distributors
Genuine Service Parts'
For All Cars.
West Broad and Perry Sts.
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOn LESS THAN
�VENTY.FJVE CEIIITS A WE�J
FOR SALE-Oats in the sheaf at 75
cents per 100 pounds. JOHN
POWELL, Register, Ga. (17mayltc)
PORTO RICA POTATO PLANTS
from certified potatoes, $1.25 per
thousand. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
(3maylte)
FOR RENT-Three or four-room
apartment, all connected, partly
furnished or unfurnished. No.7. In­
mHn stTeet. (10mayltc)
GOATS FOR SALE-Eight or ten
at 50 cents per head. A pply to .1.1E. DAUGHTRY, Route 5, Statesboro.
(l7mayJtp)
WANTED-You to watch the
"Moocher Ads" appearing weekly
beginning April 26th. STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO. (26nprtfe)
FOR SALE-Thoroughbred German
police puppies, males, now ready
for delivery; $5 each. D. G. LEE,
Stalesboro. (l7mayltc)
SEED PEAS-All varieties of seed
peas for sale at lowest prices. Let
me know what you want. ALEX
AKINS, Statesboro. (17may2tp)
FOR -RENT-Newly furnished apart-
ments; private bath, hot water; ga­
rage ami water furnished. Mrs. J.
A. McDOUGALD, phone 259 (26a2p)
PLOWING - J am prepared to do
plowing and garden work of all
kinds promptly and at reasonable
rates. SAl'll OLAR, 323 Proctor St.
FOR RENT-Two large connectlrur
rooms, with modern conveniences;
possession June 1st; rent reasonable.
MRS. PA UL B. LEWIS, phone 468,
210 South College St. (lOlllny2tc)
FOR RENT-My place of bus inc 3,
known as the Davis Machine Co.:
also north end of building now oc­
cupied by J. A. Davis; possession
July 1st. W. D. DAVrS. (10may4tp)
FOR. SALE OR RENT-Farm foul'
miles west of Statesboro; about zr;
acres in cultivation. Apply to AR-
1'nUR HOWARD, Statesboro, or to
G. W. HOWARD, Brooklet. (12ap4p)
LOST-Key ring with postoff'ice key
and other small keys; dropped on
the streets 'l'uesduy morning; had my
name on ring. Will pay suitable re­
wal'd. J. L. ZETTEROWER.(17may)
Lumber Company Gh'cs Notice of
Observance of Half Holiday
The undersigned respectfully ,'e­
quests the public to take notice that
on and after May 12th our office, store
anti warehouse will close at 1 :00 p. rn.
on Saturdays. No business will be
transacted after this hour.
(Signed)
W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER CO.
(10may2tp) Brooklet, Ga.
Petition for Removal of Dlsibilities
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. E. Williams hereby gives notice
thnt at the JUly term of Bulloch Sll­
perior court to be held on the foul'th
Monday in July, 1934, he will peti­
tion said court to be relieved of his
disabilities placed upon him by the
verdict of the jury trying the case
of Mrs. C. E. Williams against C. E.
Williams at the January, 1934, term
o.f said court, wherein a tot.al divorce
was granted between the parties and
the defendant was left under the tiis­
ability of not being allowed to marl'Y
again.
This April a, 1934.
(17-24m-7-14jp) C. E. WILLIAMS.
•
•
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
When in· ATLANTA
• 'ark your car In
the centrally located
IVY STREET
GARAGE
Oppoolt. Hurt Bulldlnc
Convenient to Everywhere
Maire .. yo.r h.adQuart.,.. Para.l,
ch.clc.d FREE. Prom.,. and•••.,.rt
WASHING ..GREASING. REPAIRS
RATES REASONABLE �:����
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let U3 have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
SILK DRESSES
One lot late model Silk Dresses, beautiful
designs, on sale SATURDAY at
$3.95
Come and see them.
THE STYLE SHOP
MOTHS Ruined More Clothes Than FIRE Destroyed in 1933.
OUR
SAFE-TEX
MOTH-PROOF BAG SERVICE
PREVENTS MOTH DAMAGE
There's Only one way to keep out-or-season furs and woolens
safe from moths. Our thorough dry cleaning KILLS MOTHS
and MOTH EGGS. Then we send your clean, de-mot hed
garments back to you in SAFE-TEX MOTH-PROOF BAGS.
SAFE FOR STORAGE, ASI{ I"OR THIS SERVICE.
NOR T H CUT T-MASTER CLEANERS
PHONE 55.
�8ro�'7 D�?[I"nlO�����le�:�::;
Ells'ern ClUes nnd Rcsorl8
Or Co New York; POrllnnd.
Maine; Bos1oni HIlIl(I'X, N. S.
EXcursion Fares
Golna und Returning Same Route
Circle Tour Fares
GolDa One Way, Retumll1� Another
Ticl(et.a include meal. nnd berth on .hip.
Information cheerfully fumbhcd by our trnvel cJlperta, who will plan )'our trip,
Con.ult any of our Agents, or write
:;-
•
Gmerol PUl8cnger Agent, Savnonah, Goorala •
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
J... "111E RIGHT WA Y"
WHO SAYS THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
IN MOTOR OILS?
These people tested Gulf-lube agail1St famolls
25& oils-Now read what they say •••
SAVANNAB, GA.
(For answers to these questiona look _(_1..7m__a"y..ltc......) ..on page 5.)
"GULF-LUBE TOOK
ME 41% FURTHER
BEFORE I HAD TO
1. Was Baker, secretary of war,
Wilson's first mlln to fill that poat ?
2. When was the Lusitania sunk?
3. Who were the United Statea
senators that voted against declaring
war on G�rrnany?
4. About how many American sol­
diers were there in France when the
Armistice was signed '!
5. When did President Wilson make
his famous speech asking congress for
the right to declare war on Germany?
6. Who were the following: Von
Bernstroff, Captains Von Pappen and
Boy Ed?
7. What U boat sank the Lusitnnia
and who was the capt.ain?
8. Did we ever sever diplomatic re­
lations with Bulgaria, an ally of Ger­
many?
9. If it "ere possible for a man to
count continuously one dollar every
second, day and night, how long would
it take him to count the money spent.
in the World War'!
10. About how mSllY men were
there on both sides in the World War?
POWER AND CIGARETTES
Which is more important to the in­
dustries .and homes of the nation­
tobacco or electric power? Which is
the greatest civilizing influence?
Which does the most to make the life
of the average person pleasant and
comfortable, and to increase the
amount of leisure time he has?
If that questionnaire were sent to
a representative group of citizens,
electricity would win by an over­
whelming vote. Yet.-bas.d on sta­
tistics for 1932-the nation's tobacco
bill is well over a $100,000,000 in ex­
eeas of its domestic power bill. We
spent close to $800,000,000 in that
year for cigaretes and cigars-and
we spent but $700,000,000 for the
current that provided us with light.,
operated stoves and refrigerator:)
and "Wa8hing machine8, and perform­
ed cheaply, efficiently, swiftly-a
thousand and one other necessary
hOllaehold tasks.
That little compariaon IKlrves to in-
SCHOOL TRUSTEES' ELECTION
The Board of Education has set
May 26, 1934, between the hours of
12 and 3 o'clock p. m., as the date for
the election of trustees of the vaTious
school districts in the county. All
qualified voters will be entitled to
vote. It is also requested that all
candidates for members on the board
of trustees announce their candidacy
at least three dBl'. before the day (>1'
election.
This May 15, 1934.
H. P. WOMACK,
County School Superintendent.
thoM comfy worn
ahoea of your.. Don', throw
'em away. Bring' them in.
Tbeyll look like new. 1..1
bette! and wear even belt ...
than new. We',e Pfoud 01
out work and you1l Ill!.
ow 8en;cc--alld lhf PIke.
J. MILLER
Shoe and Harness Factory
Phone 400. 33 West Main Street.
GEORGIA BEE
SUPPLY COMPANY
L. J_ ROOS, Proprietor
Distributors
Root Quality Bee Supplies.
Write for free catalogue and
literature on Better
Beeke�ping.
308 We$t Congress st.
SAVANNAH, GA.
1;....(1_0_mll=t"')__:...:�',-·-'__
. .
_...:"
"IWENT51%FURTHER
,- ON GULF-LUBE
BEFORE A QUART
WAS CONSUMED."
"I GOT 24% MORE
MILES OUT OF
GULF-LUBE BEFORE
MY OIL-LEVEL
DROPPED A QUART."
Mr. Lewis T. Mcloto.b, Brooklyo, Mr•. Lee Ketoer, Wiostoo-Salem, Mr. J. D. Bowdeo, Adaota, Ga.N.Y.-Studebaker owo.r. N. C-Chrysler OWo.r. Plymouth OWO,t.
Each of these motorists made two trips to some distant point.
ON rhe first trip they used one ofrhe well-known 25c oils ... On
rhe second trip they used Gulf-lube.
And Gulf-lube cut their oil consump­
tion from 24% to 51%/
Switch to Gulf-lube-lhe oil rhat
beat 3 other famous 25c oils in rhe
AAA Indianapolis "high-mileage" test.
Pare down oil costs· . . . get better
lubrication! Z5c a quart.
C 19 .... , GULP AIl�IHIMQ co., PITT••UIltOH .....
G�lF.LUB.�"•.. the U h·igh �ileage" motor oil
•
.... .
'- .
"'I
., .If
. ...
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JEWiE�LEIIR
S. c. GROOVER
15 jewels
Ploin or engraved, finished in white or
nalural gold.
Here's smartness, style, accuracy.
We're proud to present this new BUlOVA
"AMERICAN GIRL".
H. w. SMITH
JEWELER
STATESBORO, GA.
SIAIES8�R� I �--------------------�
,.
SHOW GROUNDS
ROGER HOLLAND LOT
Friday and
Saturday
May 18-19
TWO DAYS
TWO NIGHTS
Under Auspices of
Statesboro
.Fire
Depat:"tment
Potter BrOSe
Combined
Sho�
Under Waterproof Tent­
Rain or Shine,
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
TICKET WAGON OPENS
2 p. m. and 7 p. m.
FEATURING
"TIlE PEERLESS
POTTERS"
The Greatest Aerial
Casting Act in 'l'
America.
14 OTHER HIGH
CLASS ACTS
"On the Ground, in the Air
and on the Stage Under
the Big Tent."
PRICES REDUCED
Matinee and Night
ADULTS 35c
CHILDREN 25c
BARNES
FUNERaL HOME
Lady Assistant
BANQUETS AND DANCE
The Delta Sigma fraternity of the
Teachers College entertained with u
dinner party at the Norris Hotel on
Saturday night. The members of tho
fraternity and their dates assembled
in the lobby and then entered the A UXILJARY OFFICERS
dining room together. J. W. Riggs, Last Friday afternoon the Ameri-
retiring ipresident, acted as toast- can Legion Auxiliary met at the home
master. Each member introduced his
'I of Mrs. Louis Thompson on Savan­date and Mr. Riggs intriduced Dr. nah avenue, with Mrs. H. F. Arundeland Mrs. Hoy Taylor and Miss Mae as co-hostess. Bright summer flow- I
Michael as the faculty members in' ers gave added charm to the rooms in
attendance. Frank Quattlebaum, the which the guests were entertained.
newly-elected president, gave a short An interesting program of music. and
talk. The fraternity presented their readings by the college students, di­
sponsor, Miss Menza Cumming, with rected by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, was en­
a corsage. The table was decorated joyed. The retiring president, Mrs.
with purple and gold flowers, and the Dan McCormick, was presented with
place cards were of the same colors, a beautiful sterling. silver bacon serv­
tbese being the fraternity colors. The er as a token of appreciation for her
dinner was served in four courses. services during the two years she
The fraternity members and their has presided. Mrs. H. F. Arundel
guests later joined the Iota Pi Nu was installed president for the com­
fraternity at a dance at the armory. ing year, together with seven other
The Iota Pi Nu fraternity had en- officers. The impressive installation
joyed a similar banqueet prepared by ceremony was directed by �rs. E. L.
the ladies of the Woman's Club at Smith. Plans were made and com-
the club room. mittees appointed for the big dancp.
• • •
and floor show to be given FridayFAMILY. HOME-COMING evening, May 18th, at the armory.A very enjoyable event on SuntJay, The hostesses served ice cream and
May 13th, was the !lome-coming of cake.
the ch i1d ren and gra ndch i Id ren of ==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::;Mr. and IIfrs. A. D. Sowell Sr. at
Stilson, coming a3 a surprise for
Mother'S Day and in honor of their
father's seventieth birthday. A fea­
tUre of the celebration also included
I
attendance
.upon.
the commencement Iexercises at which thC\ first grandson,
Glynn Sowell, graduated. A most I
I
bounteous dinner was sprea'd on the Ilawn. Those who attended were
MI"Ia,nd Mrs. Oscar R. Sowell and chil-l dren, Eugene, Mal'Y Alice, Jeanette II
and Wilma; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
V'I: Sowell and children, Billy and LeonJr.; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Sowell,of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fletch­
er and daughter, Elizabeth; Mr. and 1Mrs. W. R. Newsome and children,
Thomas, Joel end Jackie David, of
IStatesboro; IIfr. and Mrs. A. D. Sow­ell Jr. and daughter, Mary Eva; Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Sowell and son, Glynn;
IMrs. J. W. Upchurch and children,Sara Helen, Virginia, J. W. Jr., Rob-
j,.ert and Calvin; Mrs. J. E. Bl'owi'. and I'Miss Annie H.ar.vey, of Stilson� Mi.SSMarC&J:,et _Br""J)''i!�SwainBbo,,/1 "!'d,r. 119 4te)Mi8!-..i:vel)'l\-,Allilli�o..!', of Sta�r>ro. :.._..:.:::.aJll:,r�:i.'-_,",!!, �•.•'I!'t�,�}�•.�"._...."!"'_-"';�, _
In Statesboro
Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
Our ladies are entertaining the men
of out' congregation this (Thursdny)
Inight ut the church and we hope forcloser bonds of union between these
men find the church. Next Sunday IS
program embraces the whole day, as
follows:
10:15, church school, Henry Ellis,
superintelllient.
11:30, morning worship; sermon by
pa tor; text, "'Vhatsoevel' is right."
8 :00, night servke, b�ginning with
twenty minutes song and prayer serv­
ice. Come with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
10 :15 a. m. Church ',ehool, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent. An
interesting and helpful program for
the observation of church school day
has been arranged. ,
i 11:30 a. 111. Morning worship and
, preaching bYi the pastor. Sermon
jtheme: Helpers and Hinderers in theKingdom. A brief church conference
I
will be held for the purpose of elect­
ing delegates to the district confer­
ence.
I· 7:15 p. m. Hi League wi! Imeet.8:00 p. 111. Evening worship.
I A program in the interest of the
summer assembly for young people
has been arranged. Brief talks will
be made by the following: "What I
Got From the Assembly."
Recreation and social-Miss Hazel
Cobb.
Study and Preparation for Serv­
ice-Robert Pound.
Spiritual Values - Miss Frances
Mims.
The Church and Its Young Peo-
pie-Pastor.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday mid-week
service.
The second 'quarterly conference
of the Statesboro Methodist church
will be held at the church Thursday
I at 8:00 p. m. Rev. C. M. Meeks, pre­
siding elder of the Savannah district,
will conduct the devotional and hold
the conference. Reports will be made
from all the departments of the
church work.
_----
Professor Tugwell says that under
the Old Denl very few workers were
employable after forty. That was
because they were too busy on the
golf links to bother nbout working.
I
I
I
.j
•
-I
NO DREAD FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS ...
is experienced by
those that send their
clothing 1.0 us.
NO FUSSY,
INACCURATE SERVICE­
Your ck>th ... will be
A LL the, e-sweetly
clean and pn!St!eCI,
and at no arld;'1:ionnl
cost over the fI Afro-Scrub"
method.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEAN·Bi'tS�·
.
R�one 18 S�MIio�o, Ga.
�������--.--��------------------.
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
MAJESTIC RANGES
The new Majesties are strikingly beautiful in appearance.
They are made in a variety of color combinations, making it
easy to harmonize with almost any color scheme. Handsome,
gleaming and efficient, the new Majestic brings beauty, ease and
cheer into the kitchen.
If you need a range. don't fail to see the new Majestic. The
finest range money can buy-full enameled, polished top, extra
heavy firebox, reinforced oven.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
I SO-AND-SO SOCIETYThe So-and-So society wlli meet Fri­
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the S. C. Groover, aged 70 years, died
pines at Clark's ginnery. There the at his home here at 11 o'clock last
society will entertain their husbands night, having been in feeble health
with a ·steak-fry. I for the. past year or ":,ore. Inter-
Mrs. F. W. Bodges entertained the I
ment WIll be In East SIde cemetery
society at her home Thursday. Aiter Friday morning following services at
an hour of sewing and chatting the the Baptist church at 10:30 o'clock.
hostess served a dainty ice course. Besides his wife, Mr. Groover ls
Her living room was a profusion 01 survived by two sons, S. Dew Groover
flowers. and Julian Groover', and two duugh-
• • • tors, Misses !dory and Martha Groo-
MRS. FOY ENTERTAINS
Following the recital at the high
school auditorium Tuesday evening,
at which Misses Emily Akins and Fay
Foy received certificates in music and
Miss F'rqnces Cone a certificate in
expression, Mrs. Inman Foy, mother
of Miss Fay Foy, entertained infor­
mally a few of the members of the
senior class with a dance at her home
on Savannah avenue. The living room,
dining room and sun parlor were
thrown together and prettily decor­
ated with roses and Easter Iillies,
vel', all of whom are grown.
Mr. Groover has been a resident
Iof Statesboro for the past thirty-oddyears, having moved here from his
boyhood home in the Briarpatch dis­
trict. He was clerk of the superior
court for foul' years, after which he
was associated with the Bank of
Statesboro, firat as clerk, then as Icashier and finally for many years aspresident. Two years ago he repre­sented the district comprising Bul- I
loch, Candler and Evans counties in
the state senate. He had also served
Punch and sandwiches were served on the city council and was recog-
throughout the evening. nized as one of the upstanding citi-
• • • zens of the community.
PUOGUESSIVE DINNER
The J. T. J.'s entertained with a W. T. HUGHES
progressive dinner and dance Friday \Vesley Turner Hughes, aged 74
night, the fOllr-�out'se dinner being years, died at an early hour Saturday
served at the homes of some of the morning at his home on Savannah
members. After the dinner dancing' avenue following an lilness of long
was enjoyed nt tho home of Miss dura tion. Interment was in East Side
Mary Ruth Lanier. Couples present cemetery Sunday afternoon following
were Mary Sue Akins and Glenn services nt 'I o'clock nt the Methodist
Hodges, Julin Johnston and Bill Ken- church which were conducted by the
nedy, Sa rnh Remington and Charlie pustor, Rev. G. N. Rainey.
Joe Mathews, Jean Smith and Josh Mr. Hughes is survived by three
Laniel', Nora Bob Smith and Spec daughters, M1'3. Ronald Varn, Savan­
Landrum, Dorothy Darby and Julia-; nah ; Mrs. J. Dowse Lee and Miss
Hodges, Florence Daley and Frank I Louise Hughes, Statesboro, and twoHook, Nona Thackston anrl Guy H. sisters, Mrs. J. B. China and Mrs. E.
Wells Jr., Gladys Thayer and D. B. I•. Chapman, Ludowici.
Franklin, �Iary Ruth Laniel' and For more than thirty years MI'. IFred Laniel'. The stags were Charles Hughes has been a resident of States­Olliff, Enrl Susser, Hoy Taylor, Mor- bore, having moved here from Black.ris Me l.emore, Carter Newsom, Le- shear in 1903. Previous to that time
roy Cowart, Buster Bowen anti Billy he hod been engaged in the mercantile
Brett. business with his brother-in-Iaw, W.
C. Parker, at Blucksheur, and afterSURPRISE OlRTHDA Y DINNER coming here that partnership was 1'0-
The children of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. newed for runny years till the retire­
AI.ford gnve theil' mother a surprise mont of both these men ft'om active
birthday dinner last Sunday. business. Mr. Hughes was n member
The following were present: Mr. an(1 of the Methodist church and regularFIrs. Tom Roach, of Summertown; attendant. He was u 1"lasoll and was
MI'. and Mrs. Olen Alford and son, highly esteem'ed as an upright citi,:en.Fl'anklin; Mr. and Mrs. Emit Alford,
1'111'. and Ml's. T. J. Mixon, M,'. and
Mrs. John Deal and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Linton Blnnd and daughter,
Dolores; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben n. Smith anrl
daughter, Allene; Misses Doris ami
DeEtte Turnel'; Erastus, Ruel, Troy
and T. J. Clifton, Ray WatCl's, Grady
and Terrell Turner; Mrs. Leila Sim­
mons, Miss. Ruth Simmons, Mr'. and
Ml's. Lester Bland, of Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. Herma"n Simmons, of Way­
cross; Roy Brown, of Summertown;
Albert Clifton and Clifford Clark, of
Collegeboro.
MRS. MATH PROCTOR
Mrs. Math Proctor, aged 65 yeaTS,
died at her home on North College
street early \Veunesday morning, she
hnving been ill for seveal days. In­
terment will be in East Side cemetery
at 4 o'clock this afternoon following
services nt the home. Mrs. Proctor
is sUl'vived by her husband and n
number of sons and daughters, all
of whom aro gl·own. She is also sur­
vived by a number of sisters und
brothers, she having been 11 daugh­
ter of the late Gus Waters of thig
city.
· ..
The communists were so quiet in
the United States on May Day thnt
we have a suspicion that they are be­
ginning to believe that they are the
conservative party in America.
O,!'y $24ri. Th;;; iinO-r.memb;�nce as
precious a. a dependable
timepiece,.... none that live,'
'so long in useful se;vice.l
I Co�e In�'" no"';y, when prices\
_ a,
are .0 low:::' '':011 doposilwill hold your walch(��.� .unrl] Chri;tma.r ...
1IiiI��r, Man�'oth.r"'Modei.
Per Men and Wamen-From $25 to $2500,.-......
��
.•.,.......-...._,.
�'NI'AIin.��.
H. w. SMITH
JEWELER
STATESBORO, GA.
PA,INTS
I
LARGE CAN PAINT .10e
.50cQUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN _50c
QUART CAN ENAMEL 75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE RAILROAD PAY ADJUSTMENT
As anotl1er contribution to econom,ic recovery the rail­
roads have agreed to restore to their' Elm)lldYes: the tCi per
cent. reduction in base pay put into effect January 31, 1932.
Restoration will be made gradually, 2% per cent. on July I,
another 2% pel' cent. January I, 1935, and the remaining 5
pel' cent. April I, 1935. The railroads have, in round. num­
bers, more than or.e million employes who receive more than
one and one-half billion dollars yearly-and ten per cent.
when added to this will mean one hundred and fifty million
dollars additional in railroad wages.
While the Central of Georgia Railway has been in re­
ceivership since December 19, 1932, due to inability to earn
enough to pay operating ell.-penses and fixed charges, it will
go along with other railroads in making pay restorations to
its employes. On its payrolls it now has more than five
thousand men and women in Georgia and Alabama, re­
ceiving more than six hundred thousand dollars each month.
Pay restoration will benefit not only these men and women
but everyone else in their communities with whom they
trade and who will profit from the additional money put
into circulation. .
'lihe temporary reductions in pay enabled the railroads
to continue operation through the worst part of the de­
pres.sion, when traffic was at its lowest. While traffic hRR
improved somewhat, the increase in railroad earnings has
been offset largely by important increases in the costs of all
materials and supplies which the railroads use.
Railroad management is venturing upon its program of
pay restoration in the hope and belief that the business im­
provement will continue, and that the railroads will receive
from the shipping and traveling public sufficient patronage
to enable them to obtain the additional funds needed to meet
these increases in wages.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD,
Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., May 15, 1934.
FOR SALE BY
SIX BtJLLOCB 'l1llP.8 MID STATB8B01l0 NBW8 TlJ,URSDAY MA-Y 11 ..tt-C
•• Nobodr's Business • Big Value
IN HOUSE PAINT
o
All q a es cons de
be e pa n
LAP-LINKS
antee of sat sfact em
every gallon1 Name f any Gee McGee
2 Ma ned Yes on e
3 Ch d en if any Two n ud ng
ou baby genera y ega ded as an
ange
4 Age
6 Co a eyes nose No
ha b ood shot eyes ed nose
6 I. you '<If fe v1ng w h you if
so-why Yes bu she doesn even
know
7 E er;' borrow any money
the governmen be 0 eYes
S D d you pay t back
don t push me
9 How many mu es
and p gs do you own
bo se 0 cow 0 P g
starve to dea h dunng
w. C. AKINS & SON
STA TESBORO, GEORGIA
YOU CAN T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
$5 00 per Hundred on Tobacco
$300 per Hundred on Cotton
NO INSPECTION FEE
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H D BRANNEN Mg
STATESBORO GA
nus compensation se en yea
gout ow b ood preasu c a
troub e? No
26 In case of wa
ng to figh Yes
med up
26 Can you wr te you name No
but can touch he pen but don t
want to be sent to
27 How much do you wan? About
$LO 000 00 bu� w ac cpt $3500
S gned and sea ed
GEE McGEE
For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnisnes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBuRO GEORGIA
ltffKE 18 LOOKING TOWARD
WASHINGTON
(7septfc)
:ioo Roo_
aoo aath•
•ADIO Jlf
lrVIIa'l' _
Hotel
'ATLANTAN
J WILL YON Proprietor
AUTO PARJ[IIfO -
aUTO 8TO_AO. ..
1m_ dialer .........
......-
have had a ght am t of expe
en s ook ng after front doo 3 an
gates unsoforth when wa a I tt e
boy only 19 yr 0 d
daddy 8 gate to the cow bam and
k pt e erth ng out except the nght
k nd 01 cows
have Al so acted a8 gAt-e m nder
at our county fa r and have hell other
joba a!>out the coart house where t
..... n8"u"ry to """'p some folks out
Took CAROUI During
The Change of Life
Cardul Is pure y vegetab e harm
less for women ot aU ages Many
women who have used t advise
their daughters and friends to try
Lt I rook Oardul for weakness
du Ing the change ot Ufe writes
Mrs 0 ara 0 Allen, at En! eld, III
It he ped me and buUt up my
streng: h. I also gave It to my two
daughters and they were he peri.
I tblnk ca dul Is a good medlolne
during the change and for girls
Tb and "men te.UfJ C. dul
ben nted h m. U dou DOl ...."'
:!rOO ......n. plIJII_
PAST DECADE SEES
PALEmNE PROSPER
One of Bright Spot. on Eco
nomic Map of World
•
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OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 Inman Ramsey of Fort Screven
F & A M I
' ,
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday I spent
last" eek with his uncle, B H
7 30 P M Ramsey, and his family before gomg
Over Barnes Funeral Home to Dyer, Tenn, to \ isit other relatives
V,.,tmg Brethren Welcome lit H tt M
II H HOWELL A F MORRIS
ISS eru-ie a oore had as her
W M S�c guest fOI the week end MIsses Polly
I "=======-_�""'-"'--"'.",.,,,"'''''''''''''=''' Mincey, of Sylvania, and Mary Palma
J E Call uth was a VISltOl m Syl Welbol n, of Hinesville, both students
vamn Sunday at the Teacher s College
MISS Elizabeth Smith was a VISltOl
• • •
in Savannah Sunday ANDERSON-GERALD
R L Wmbulll joined his family m MI and Mrs W E Anderson, of
Midville fOI the week end Nevils, announce the mat-nage of
MI and MI, Guy Wells were VI. their daughter, Leah, to Hoyt Gel
ItO) S 111 Savannah Sunday aid, of neat Statesboro, the marriage
Miss Norma Boyer spent last week having taken place Saturday, May
end WIth he, parents at MIllen 12, WIth Judge J E McCroan offl-
MISS Mary Cobb spent last week eluting MI and MIS Gerald WIll
end With her parents at Dublin make their home neal Statesboro
Wilham Everett, of Savannah, VIS· • ••
ited his parents here for the week AUXILIARY MEETING
end MIS R J Kennedy was hostess to
left Miss Newell DeLoach spent last the ladles of the woman's auxiliary
few week end with he, parents in Savan
of the Presbyterian church Mondal
- nah afternoon A study of the book of
Hughes, of Lanme SImmons spent several days
Mal k IS being aupervised by their
WIth friends during the week in Albany on busi- leader, Mrs A E Spencer Mrs
ness Kennedy served punch and crackers
of Savannah, MI and Mrs Dollttle have return
• • •
city for the ed from a VISIt to relatives m San-
BIRTHDAY PARTY
delsvllle LIttle M,ss Barbara Frankhn en
MIS [nman Foy and M,ss Anllle tertamed a number of hel httle as
Snllth motored to Savannah Monday socJates Tuesday afternoon on the
fOI the day lawn at the home of her palents, Dr
M,ss M8Igalet Kennedy, who IS and Mrs P G Franklm, on Savan
teachmg at Colhns, was at home for nah avenue, celeblatmg her Sixth
the \I eek end bn thday After the games, damty
MI and M1S DUlance Kennedy and palty lefleshments were selved and
chlldl en WOI e VISitors m Savannah favols gIven each httle guest
dUJ mg the week
- ••
M,ss Ahce Kuthel me Lamel, who DANCE
teaches at S\\umsbOlO, was at home .Ml and Mrs Fled Shc810use en
for the week end tel tamed very tlehghtfully Wednes
M, s W B Lee, of Bl nSlVlck, has day evenmg at the hIgh ,chool gym
ntllved for a VISIt to MIS E H Ken naslUm In Brooklet WIth a eald dance
nedy and hel fallllly to w'nch they mVlted about twenty
Ml and MIS Alch,e Johnson, five COli pies tflom Statesbolo The
Siunswlck, wete guests Sunday hall was beautifully decOiated fO! the
M, s E H Kennedy occasIon Punch bowls II ere placed
Dl R J H DeLoach and daughteI, at each end of the loom and punch
MISS LOlllse DeLoach, spent last week was se,ved 1V1th sandWIChes through
end III Athens and Atlanta out the evenmg
Social anc (tlub:=::=:
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253 R OFF[CE PHONE 100
Mrs J J E Andei son, of Atlanta,
lS viaiting relatives 111 the city
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston wns a V1S
MIS F C Temples spent last week
end In Ga inesville, Fin
Ml and Mrs II P Jones were V1S
Iltor 111 Savannah during the week ItOlS in Metter rlurf ng the week
Mrs J M Thayer has returned DI Rufus Frenklln, of Graymont,
from a vtstt to her ststei In Augusta spent Sunday With relatives here
Mr and Mrs I S Aldred and chil J N Waters IS spending some time
dren visited relativea m Midville Sun WIth his daughter, MI sEA Smith
day MI and Mrs Harry Brunson spent
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Dublin, was last week end WIth I elatives III Clax
the week end guest 0 hfer mother ton
here Mrs H C Cone and H C Cone Jr
M,ss Olivia Tatum, of Metter, vis- visited relatives In Savannah 1ues
Ited fr-iends 1Il the city Sunday after day
noon Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell
Mrs Leon Tomhnson has returned Monday for Atlanta to spend a
from a stay of several days III At days
lanta MI and M1S F W
B H Ramsey and Dew Groover Brooklet, spent Sunday
were busineas viaitors In Savannah here
FrIday Mrs E G Dexter,
Mr and Mrs James A Branan and vIsIted fllends III the
Mrs D B Turner were VISitors 10 week end
Savannah Frlrlay MISS ESSie Brannen, of Savannah,
M,ss EdIth Tyson, a student at the I was the week end guest of MISS
Hat
Ulllverslty of GeorgIa, "as at home tie Powell
for the week end Mrs Jallle Evelett, of Savannah,
G P Donaldson, of Tifton, JOllied lS vlsltmg he son, John Everett, ami
Mrs Donaldson and theIr sons here IllS fanllly
for the week end F C Temples and son, Wtlhe Hen
Mr and MIS J E McC,oan and IY, spent last week end m W,ena
Mr and Mrs D B Flanklm spent and Blythe
Sunday at Wadley M,s A W Belellel, of Blooklet,
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and IS spendmg tillS week WIth hAl SIster,
M,ss Carmen Cowal t were Vlsltors m MIS W E Gould
Swamsbolo Thursday MIS E L POllldexter
Mr and Mrs Oscar S,mmons anti Tuesday flom a VISIt to her palents
Mrs Bill S,mmons motored to Au In NashVIlle, Tenn
gusta Ftlday for the day MI s CUI tIS RlChal dson, of Savan
Mr and Mrs HAnry Bhtch and Itt nah, spent Monday WIth hel SIster,
tIe son, of Savannah, were week end MI s Hairy Brunson
guests of thmr palents here M,s Clyde Coli illS, of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs Halold AverItt and vIsIted hel mothel, MIS LeonIe Ev
chtldren, of Millen, vIsited relatives el ett, dU1111g the week
m the cIty during the week MI and M,s Elnest Lee, of Jack
MISS Cladys Proctor spent last sonville, Fla, spent Sunday WIth Mr
week elld With her parent., Ml nnd and Mrs J H BI unson
Mrs H';'A Proctor, at Scarboro MI and MI s M L Dexter, of
Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and Macon, wele week end guests of her
children, of Claxton, were guests Sun mother, Mrs S J Ploctor
day of MI and Mrs Frank O1hff MIS Dedllck Watels had as hel
Mrs John Bland and chlldlen, of guests Thulsday MIS Eula DeLoach
Forsyth, were week end guests of and M,. Dyers, of Claxton
her mother, M,. D C McDougald MI and Mts Ruff left last week
E L Barnes spent several day. fOI Atlanta aftel a VISIt to
durmg the week at Albany m attend daughter MIS Glibel t Cone
ance upon the embalmers' conventIOn M1S Hal Plescott and M,s P G
Mrs Leloy Tyson IS spendmg sev- Walkel attended the funelal of MI S
eral days thiS week In Savannah as T C Dixon, neUl Sylvama, last week
guest of her mother, Mrs L E Rob MISS MaUl me Donaldson, of 11f
erson ton, spent last week end In the city
Mrs C W Ennels spent several WIth het mothCl, M,s S J PloctOI
days dutlng the week m Macon WIth DI and M,s P M Temples, of
her brothel, J W Holland, and IllS Sp,"tanbUlg, S C, wele week end
famIly guests of theu mothOl, MIS A Tem
MISS Kate McDougald has Ieturned pies
to Atlanta aftel spendlllg the week MI and MIS B
end With hCl mother, MIS D C MI WayCloss, spent
Dougald hel pat ents, Mt
Mr and MIS GI ady K Johnston man
and sons Kunball and Lane, vlslted IVils Juilus Rogels and hel Itttle
her patents at MontICello dl1ll11g the duughtcJ, Fay, of Savannah, ate VIS
week end ItIng hOi patents, Ml and MIS W
MI and Mrs Dan Rast and chll D DaVIS
dlen, of Cameron, S C, wele week lVfl and MIS C B Mathews spent
end guests of her pal ents, lYh and last week end a� Axson and were ae
Mra R M Monts compalllCd home by hel mother, MI S
M,s Dan Biltch SI, MIS GOldo:! Joe McDonald
Bhtch and r,ed Biltch wele called to MIsses Ida and Geltle SelIgman
Homervlile last week because of tha have I etUl ned flom Columblli, S C,
death of a I elatlve whOl e they attended the annual Yed
Among those to attend the Savan edlllll May dance
nah dlStllCt nusslOnary confelenoe MI and MI s Cecil Waters, CeCIl
1Il Claxton Thursday wele M,s G Jl and Efflelyn Watels spent Sun
N Ramey and MIS C H Smpes day m Sylvama WIth her mothel,
Mr and MIS B J Wutels and M,s Rob Wlihamson
chIldren, Ehzabeth and BenJo, M,s F,ank Hall, of Fetnandma, Fla,
J F Bel and Stanley Watels, of Sa was called hele Monday because of
vannah, wete guests Sunday of MIS the sellOus illness of hiS grandmoth
E A SmIth er, Mrs W E Gould
Mrs G E Bean vIsIted m Sylva Mr and Mrs Althur Mooney and
nta last Fnday and was accompa daughtera, Ann and Vera Helen of
Illed home by her mothel, Mrs H Sylvama, we,e guests Sunday of'Mr
G Moore, and her SIster, M,ss DOtls and Mrs E A SmIth
Moore, for the week end Mr and Mrs Sldney Thompson
Clarence Johnaton, of Hickory, Nand chllrlren, of Savannah, were the
C, spent last week end WIth h,s fath week end guests of her parents, Mr
er, G S Johnston, and was accom and Mrs Roy Blackburn
pallled home Sunday by Mrs Clyde MISS Rebecca Frankhn has return
Mltehell, who has been vlstmg here ed to Athens, where she IS a student
for several weeks at the UllIverslty of Georgia, after
spendmg the week end at home
Floyd Pearson has returned from
a stay of several months m the At­
lanta hospItal, where he had been for
an operation becau�e of an IIlfected
leg
On Sunday Mr and M,s DedrIck
Watels had as their dmner guests
Eldet B FAgan, of Dawson, MI
and M,s Lestel Martm, Ml and MIS
Allen LamCl and M,ss Addle
tel son
WIi"e Gould of MIamI Fla, CeCIl
Gould of Jonesbolo, Alk MIS S E
Benson, of Jacksonville, Fin, Mr and
MJs Geolge GoulJ, of vVayc10SS, and
MI and MIS Jesse Watels, of LOll
Isvllie Gn,.l1 e hCl e WIth thea moth
el �lt s W E Gould, who IS qUIte
sellOusly III
M,ss Malv SpIvey O'Neal had liS
hel guests fOI the week end MIsses
nralgaret and Evelyn Owens, of MId
Ville, and MalY Wolff, of Waycross,
all students at the Teachel s College
M,ss O'Neal's guest, attended the
Iota PI Nu banquet at the Woman's
Club 100m SatUl day evenlllg and the
dance at the armory
Kamg Solumun wuz a
Mormum an' had mOlen'
a hunnderd wlfes, but
I bet they'd all er
ben' tickled to deth
Ml and MIS James Lee, of Swatns·
bOlO, were guests Sunday of h,s par­
C'l1ts, Mr and M,s J D Lee
M1SS Mattha Gloover has leturned
to BellVIlle, whete she Leaches, after
spandmg the "eek end at home
MISS Olhe SmIth IS spendmg sev
et al days th,s week m Savannah WIth
hel uncle, Fred Smith, and hiS famIly
MIS W C '£\Vltty has retulned to
hel home III Pelham aftel a VISIt to
hel daughtet, MI. G P Donaldson
Ml and MIS M.,vm McNatt, of
SWaI11SbOlO, wele guests dUllng the
week of hel moth." Mrs W E De­
kle
Ml and M,s Halold Shuptllne, of
Swulnsbolo, spent Sunday With hIS
palonts, M, and MIS W 0 Shup
time
M, and M,s Allen Flanklm, of
Macon, wele week end guests of her
palents, Ml and M1S W H De
Loaell
Luther At mstl �ng, a student at
the Ulllvelslty of GeOigul, spent last
\\ eel" end WIth hiS sistel, Mrs EdwHl
GIOO\CI
Dl and M,s C H Palllsh and
MISS Benlletta Paillsh, Df NewIng
ton, wcre VISitors In the city fot th�
\\cek end
H, and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and chlldlen, of Savannah, wCle
guests Sunday of hIS mothel, M1S
D C McDougald
DI and MI s R L Cone spent sev
Clal days last week III Augusta, he
bClIlg m attendance upon the rneetlllg
of the state me'lhcal aSSOCIatIOn
MISS CeCIle Brannen has tetUi ned
to Athens, whet e she IS a student at
the Umvclslty of GeOIgla, aftel hav
mg spent the week end at bome
Mrs J C Lane, M,s G E Bean,
MIS Roy Green and MIS Bernard
McDougald fOllned a party motollng
to Savannah Wednesday aftemoon
Mrs CeCIl Waters and daughtel,
M,ss Efflelyn Watels, have ,etumed
flom DecatUl, where they were guest.
of Mrs Waters' Sister, Mrs Mllton
Bhtch
MI and Mrs A M Braswell and
sons, Albert and Belton Braswell, ac
compamed by B H Ramsey Jr, at
tentled the horse show III Waynesboro
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Ronald Vam and
chlldren, Rose and Ronald Jr, of Sa
vannah, were called here Saturday
because of the death of her father,
W T Hughes
MISS Margaret BI annen, of SWBlllS
bOI 0, was the guest of MI"s Menza
Cummlllg for the "eek enu, she hay
lIlg come to attend the fluntel nlty
d1l1nel and dance
MI and MIS Challas Pell y and
Chades J 1 and Tom accompa
by JIl;! Pel I y's mothel Mb
Rosa Pe11'Y, of Savannah \\ etc Sun
day guests of IVII s T H Waters
MI and MI s J L Zettet Oil a, le't
S,lLlllddY fQl Oak City, Flu, to VISit
thell daughtel, MISS MYItJce Zettcr
OW(!!, who teaches thele MISS Zet
telowel Villi accompany them home
the latter palt of the week
MI and DIl,S W H Blttch M1S H
H COWntt and MISS Catlnen Cowart
wei e In Swall1sboro Tuesday evenlllg
to attend the dmner gIven H Ii Cow
art by the land bank appralsel s of hIS
(hS"IICt In celebratIOn of hIS birth
d�y
mer
...
S S S CLUB
The S S S club held ItS regular
meetmg Satulday evenmg, May 13th,
at the home of Mrs 0 M Lam..
WIth Misses Helen Lamer and Gen�
Rushmg as Jomt hostesses Games
weI e enjoyed throughout the evenm\;
and prizes were won by Misses An
nette Ftankhn and JUlcile Shuptrme
Refreshments wele set ved later III
the evenmg Those {)lesent WCle the
membels of the club, mcludmg Misses
Wmona Aldred, Alf,C'd Mylle DOl
man, Annette Flanklm, JUlelle Shup
trme, Cene Rushmg and Helen La
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 'I HAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam S1. STATESBORO, GA_ Phone 439
MUSIC RECITAL
The mUSIc pupils of lIIrs Paul B
LeWIS gave their recital F'riday eve
mng at her home on South College
street A flower program was ar
ranged and each student wore a cos­
tume representmg the piece she ren
dered QUIte a few parents and oth
ers attended The class taught by
Mrs LeWIS at Portal gave their re
cital at the high school auditorium
there Wedneaday evening
Teachers College
Training School
The summer sesston of South Geor­
gra Teachers College traimng school
opens June 11th
Children must register within the
next two weeks A limited number of
childi en will be enrolled Ther e WIll
be three groups of children, prunary,
lower elementary and upper element
ary grades Work Will begm at 8 30
a m and close at 1 00 p m A rec­
reation period WIll come at 10 30 At
this time the pool WIll be used ex­
elusively for the children Life guards
and mstructors of sWlmmmg WIll be
present fot the benefit of all pupils
Evel ythlllg pOSSIble WIll be done to
ennch the cxperlences of the chIldren
who attend the tralllmg school AI
though no attempt Wlil be made to
hlIVe chlldl en make up WOI k faIled III
legulm seSSIOn, Ian effol t 'VlII be
made to help pupIls to ove,come spe­
Cial hanlhcaps
The tlamlllg school chlldlen WIll
be used to 50me extent In classroom,
demonstratmg certam methods and
techlllques, but the Chlld's Immedl8te
Intelests Will be of fhst concci n In
evelythlllg that It done
PSlents m Statesboro ale lIlvlted
to emaIl then chIldren fot these ad­
vantages No fees are chalged
Chlldlen WIll be lequlret! to pm chase
a small amount of matellal Thls
mntel tal Will not cost mOle than one
dollal Those deslnng to I eglstel
chlich en fOl thiS summct sesSIOn may
commul1Icnte now WIth W L Downs,
du ectot of tl amlllg school (17may2t
FOR RENT-Three con n e c tIn g
rooms, tmmedlate possessIon Ap-
ply TImes OffICe (12aprtf)
...
DANCE AT WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs Sam J Franklin and Mrs
Robert Donaldson entertamed very
dehghtfully Friday evenlllg members
of the Three o'Clock bridge club and
other guests at 1). dance at the Wom­
an's Club room Roses WIth serpen
tmc and crepe formed thClr effective
decoratIOns Durmg mtermlSSlon
sandWiches and tea were served at
the home of M1S FI ankhn on North
Mam stleet An olchestra flom
wamsbOlo fUlnlshed the musIc for
tho evelllng Twenty five couples at
tentled
...
VISITORS BEING FETED
On account of the annual meetmg
of county agents, home demonstratIOn
agents and 4 H club boys and glt Is
bemg 111 sessIOn here thiS week, 1 ep
1 escntatlves f10m seventeen counties
also atate WOI kOlB flom Athens and
oth.. pomts al e bemg entertamed at
the NOlus Hotel, whele speCIal ar
langements were made for their com·
fort and pleasUle MIS Norus has
been aSSIsted dUring the week by
Mrs Kelmltt Carr, MISS Erma Au
trey and Mlos NOl a Zetterower The
lobbies and dmmg hall have been
marle attractive With a profUSIOn of
spung flowCl s and pot plants About
seventy five guests are I eglstclcd
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
Representative for Bulloch County
ZELLA MAE BEASLEY,
114 South Mam Stroot
STATESBORO,GA
When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive
(10m4t)
OpposIte MuniCIpal StadIUm
,
COTTON DRESSES
98c to $2.49
MEN'S COTTON SUITS
$4.95 to $7.95
SHIRTS AND'SHORTS
Suit 50c
SHIRTS
49c to $1.95
Men's Summer Pants
98c to $1.98
SHEETS
3 year Guarantee-8lx90
$1.00
PILLOW CASES
3-year Guarantee-42x36
25c
36-in. Voiles and Prints
12%c
36-in. Dimity & Flaxon
15c
•
Cotton Is King!
For His Majesty's Coronation
We Offer--
j.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE
Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01'tO EAGLE)
•
'"
BULLOCH COUNTT_
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
"WHBRB NATURB SIIIL.-
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HOME LOAN PLANS
GIVEN WIDE SCOPE
FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR RE­
DEMPTION OF HOMES LOST
SINCE JANUARY, 1930
The number of potential bene­
fieiaries of refinancing by the Home
Owner's Loan Corporation I. Widen­
ed, by a clause m the newly amended
aet which provides for loans for the
recovery of homes lost by foreclosure
at any time smce January 1, 1030,
accordmg to a statement by the cor­
poratIOn yesterday Previously, re­
demptIOns permitted were confined to
homes lost wlthm two years prIOr to
the closmg of the loan Recovery of
homes IS now pOSSible for persons
who lost them m 1930, 1931 and early
1932, provldmg the consent and co
operatIOn of the preaent owners of
the propertIes IS obtamet!
The recovery sectlOa of the act
nads as follows
"The corporatIOn IS further au·
thorlzed to exchange bonds and to
advance cash to redeem or recover
homes lost by the owners by fore­
closure or forced sale by a trustee
under a deed of trust or under power
or attorney, or by voluntary sur
render to the mortgagee subsequent
to January 1, 1930, subject to the
hmltatlOns prOVIded m subsectIOn (d)
of thls sectIon"
A home ehglble for a loan under
the act may be recovered for the
owner "ho lost It, but for no one
cise The corporatlOn 18 not even au­
thOrized to recover such propertIes
for 30me other member of the same
family If the orlgmal owner has
JUdgments or other hens agamst him,
m eXistence June 13, 1933, and whICh
would attach to the property upon re­
covery, It w1I1 be necessary to ar­
range the transactIOn so that the cor
poratIOn can have a first hen
In some cases the apphcant may
be able to make a settlement WIth hI.
credItors, III other cases the creditors
may consent to subrogate theIr
claIms, In all cases the corporatIOn
must secure a first hen The re­
fundmg IS not to be closed where
excess mdebtedness eXISts, unles8
such IIldebtetiness IS arranged so that
the home owner WIll have a reason­
able plobablhty of bemg able to carry
the loan together WIth hIS obhgatlon
to the corporatIOn
After a statutory redemption
perIod has expired and III all cases
where the home IS eompletely lost to
the owner, the corporation can pro­
ceed only under the section of the
act whICh prOVides that bonds only
may be exehanged for the debts
agamst the home
When a home IS bemg repossessed
for the orlgmal owner the corpora­
tIOn may advance to the holder of
the home, whether he IS the orlgmal
mortgagee or not, an amount In
bonds eqUlvalent to the total amount
mvested III the property III good
falbh, prOVided thiS, together WIth the
lllmdental cash for taxes, mamte
nance, etc, does not exceed 80 per
cent of the corporatIOn'. appraIsal of
the property
S. W. Lewis Building
Handsome New Home
Material IS thiS week bemg placed
upon the ground for the erectIOn of
a handsome new resulence for S_
W LeWIS on Savannah avenue The
bUlldmg IS to be of bflck and wdl be
one of the most attractive of the
many m that secbon of the city when
completed The location IS Qll the
south Side of Savannah avenue near
hiS present cottage
Sunday School Rally
At Clito Church
A Sunday school rally WIll be held
at Chto church Sunday afternoon,
May 27th, begmmng at 2 o'clock
The pi ogram for whIch IS as follows
SubJcct, The Sunday school and It.
value to lIldlvldual, church and com
mUlllty hfe
Song-ConglegatlOn
DevotIOnal-Rev BlIl rell, pastor
The Sunday school, ItS worth to rna
as an I�dlvldual-Rev G D Wynn
Song-CongregatIon
The Sunday school, ItS worth to the
church-Dan R Groover
SpeCial musIc
rhe Sunday school, ItS worth to the
communJty-J Vv Grooms
Announcements
Close WIth song and prayer
The pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to
attend
Parker Lad Rallies
From Auto Accident
J Gordon Parker, 16-year-old son
of Mr and Mrs J E Parker, IS on the
hIgh road to recovery follOWing in­
Juries which nearly cost him his Iife
when he was struck down by a hit­
and-run driver last Monday mght
8 o'clock
The lad, who has been a cripple
from infancy, was ndmg a bicycle on
East Mam street when the accident
occurred He was crushed down and
hIS scalp was cut open for a couple
of mches
No bones were broken, It was found
at the surgeon's offIce, but he re­
mamed m a stupor untIl about noon
Tuesday
The drIver of Ule car, after dlsen
gagmg himself from the entangle­
ment, turnet! and sped eastward on
East Mam street HIS car numbel
was not obtamed, but a faIrly defimte
descflptlOn of the car was gIven to the
officers
TruRTEEN LUCKY
FOR_DR. PITTMAN
LADDERS, BLACK CATS AND
BROKEN MIRRORS HELP HIM
ON HIS WAY
(YpSilanti, MlCh, Dally Press)
NeIther Fllday nor the number 13
hold any terrors for Dr Marvm S
PI ttman, recently elected to the pres­
Idency of the South GeorgIa Teach­
ers College Moreover a combmll­
tlon of two III the calendar year 13
usually a day when the sun shmes
brIghtest for the man who for the
past sellen years has been director
of laboratory schools of MlChtgan
State Normal College, and for 13
years has worked here for the ad­
vancement of educatIOn
Many Important thmgs have hap­
penet!, on Friday the thIrteenth m Dr
:RIttman's mterestmg calcer He
was elected preSIdent of the State
Teachers ASsoclStlOn of LoUISIana
FrIday, April 13, 1912 A few years
Jater he was marned on another Frl
day the thIrteenth
Dr PIttman also recalls that It WI1S
February 18, 1921, he was notified of
hiS electIOn to the Normal College
faculty by the late PreSident Em
erltus Charles MeKenny More re­
cently Dr PIttman was notified of
hiS electIOn to the preSidency of South
GeorgIa Teachera College at States­
boro, Ga , FTlday, April 13, 1934 HIS
new po"tlOn Will be assumed at the
completIOn of 13 years as a professor
and teacher-trammg dIrector at the
Normal College
One of the most outstandmg ex­
amples of Dr PIttman's work m edu­
catton and a permanent, hvmg me
morlSl to hiS leadershIp IS the Lm
coin Consohdated School whIch was
bUIlt ... few years ago, consohdatmg
13 rural diStrICts Several outatand­
mg mcidents m the history of that
instItutIOn have occurred on the
thirteenth day of the month
Dr PIttman IS recorded m the
family records as havmg been born
on AprIl 12, but he mSlsts that the
blessed even occurred near mldmght
anti senously questIOns the accuracy
of the famIly clock Gertam It "
that the world heart! h,s first lusty
shouta on the magic day, the
thirteenth
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questIOns look
on page 5)
1 How many Pan AmerIcan Con
gresses have been held and where dId
the last one meet?
2 How many Umted States vlce­
preSIdents have become preSIdent, and
what were their names?
3 What man went to Washmgton,
DC, to persuade Senators Vest and
Gorman (Democrats) to vote for the
treaty closmg the SpRlllsh-Amertcan
War?
4 How clul we annex the HaW811an
Islands?
5 Dul the smkmg of the Mernmac,
by Hobson, make It 1Inposslble for
Cervera's fleet to escape from Santi
ago hal bor?
6 Are the CTltlCS of Commander
Schley's conduct at Sdnt18go JUStl
nable?
7 What state dId LoFollette, the
mdependent candltlate for the pres
Ideney, carly 111 the presidential race
of 1V2P
8 What states have had candIdate,
runnll1g' £01 the preSidency at the
same tIme on the tIcket of the md
Jor parties, Democratic and Rcpuhh
can?
9 Who IS Amenca's ambassadol
at large?
10 What preSIdent of the Umtcd
States lIlaugurated the Idea of hav­
IIlg the vIce presldent SIt aL cabmet
meetmgs?
corrON GROWERS MAKING PLANS FOR Royal Friend Has
GET GOOD CHECKS FAREWELL DINNER
Mammoth Turnip�
A couple of mammoth purple top
turnips, together weighing 11 pounds,
were presented to the editor during
the week by Fanner OtIS Royal, who
hves on Route 5 D,Vlded between
neighbora a bounteous dmner was
made for two famIlies, with a httle
left over for supper Accompanying
Mr Royal was a valued subllcrlber,
J L Lamb, which gives rise to the
assertion that Lamb and turnips make
a rIght Royal combmatlon as a Klft
to the editor
TOTAL OF $219,368 A1RE PAID THREE HUNDRED FRIENDS TO
FOR REDUCTION OF CO'ITON, JOIN STUDENTS IN PROGRAM
TOBACCO AND HOGS 'l'UESDAY EVENING
A rally of RegIster D,strIct Ogee
chee R,ver ASSOCIatIOn WIll be held
at ExcelSIOr church, May 26th
followmg program WIll be presented
10 00 Hymn, "Come Thou AI
mIghty Kmg"
Watchword, "Be strong and of good
courage, for Jehovah, thy Cod, I.
Wlth thee"
Devotional, Phil 4 1023, stressmg
verse 13-Mrs J W Wllhams
Hymn, "I Gave My Life for Thee"
Welcome-Mrs T C Dekle
Response-Mrs H M Saunders
Recogmtlon of pastors and Vlsltors_
'Roll call of churches m dlstnct,
H With a brief report from each pres­
I,dent
Grady Our apportIOnment card explam-
ed-Mrs E A Smith How to get
B B every woman m our churches to make
at least one contnbutlon dunng the
Emit year to mISSIons
History of year's hymn-MISS Lit
Vice-president-MIss Gladys tIC Hiers
:Hynm, "All IHal1 thel Power of
Lmton Jesus Name"
The Baptist 100,000-Club - Rev
H Wm KItchen
OffiCial checks for 1,108 of the
1,560 cotton reduction contracta sign­
ed m Bulloch county are bemg re­
ce..ed here, which call for a total of
$43,52080 as the first payment on
these contracts A grand total of
,121,768 for ren�1 on acreage �ken
out of productIOn WIll be paid Bulloch
cotton producers for sIgning the
1934-35 cotton contracts ThiS amount
does not mclude the parity payment
on the allotment granted each pro­
ducer
The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
mlmstrabon Will also pay as rentlll
approxImately $80,000 to the tobacco
growers of th,s county durmlf 1934
The parity payment on tobacco can
not be determmed until the crop IS
put on the market
The admlmstrabon WIll also pay
the farmers m the county $17,368
that Signed corn hog contracts from
Bulloch county
The rentall! on each of the above
contracts Will total $219,368 that the
AAA Will pa)" Bulloch .ounty farm
ers who have agreed on a voluntary
baSIS to co operate WIth the govern­
ment m adJustmg various crops Cot­
ton checks are expected wlthm a very
few days for the first allotment
County Agent Byron Dyer states
that It Will be necessary for the varI­
ous signers flo meet WIth the commIt­
tees at the deSIgnated time and place
as stated on notIce receIved
Local P.-T. A.
Elects Officers
The PTA held ItS last meetmg
of the year last Tuesday afternoon,
at whIch tIme the annual reports were
made The assoOlatlOn expressed
theIr appreciation to Mrs Jack Bhtch,
the retlTmg preSIdent, for the splen
dId work whIch she dId durmg her two
years In office, WIth a riSIng vote of
thanks
Mrs 0 L Deal expressed regrets
from the organizatIOn, m haVIng Mrs
Wells leave us Our loss IS Milledge
VIlle's gam Mrs Wells gave us our
first mspll'atlOn to have aPT A
and we Wlsh her good luck and hap­
pmess m her new home
Mrs EdWln Groover, program
chairman for May, presentetl a most
enJoyable program The officers for
next year were elected and are as
follows
PreSident-Mrs Grover Brannen
First vlce-presldent-Mra H
Cowart
Second vIce preSIdent-Mrs
Johnston
ThIrd VIce preSident-Mrs
Moprls
Fourth Vlce-presldent-Mrs
Akms
Fifth
Proctor
SIxth vlce-presldent-Mrs
Banks
Seventh vice-president-Mrs B
Ram8ey
Secretary-Mrs Arthur Turner
Treasurer-Mrs J M_ Thayer
Historian-Mrs C P Olhff
Parhamentarlan-Mls8 Mary Lou
Canmchael
Mr. Brannen, on takmg the chaIr,
read a poem entJt1ed, "I'm Counting
-On You n
In conclUSion the aseocnation gave
the preSident the ....uranee that she
could count on them by rl.mg, af\er
whIch the meetmg was adjOurned
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
The only place where two can hve
as cheaply as one 18 III Jat!
Called to Order
By Georgia Gavel
(By Georgia. Ncwlfpnper AIJin.nce)
A gavel of wood from the mulberry
tree 10 Jefferson, Georgia, under
whIch Dr Crawford W Long perform
cd the hrst operatIOn WIth the 81d of
anesthesIn was used by Speaker
Ramey when he called to order the
Jomt session of congress last Sundn)
The house ancl senate commemorated
the 100th anmverSilry of the death of
General Lafayette m tll1S meetmg
The gavcl was presented to Speaker
Ramey by Representative John S
Wood, of Canton, m whose congres
.Jonal ,hstrlct Dr Long practIced h,.
profeSSIOn FollOWIng Ita use m
Washmgton It was placed m the
GeorgIa exh,b,t at the World's FaIr
m ChIcago
and student body of South Georgia
Teachers College, three hundred
fnends WIll rom the faculty and stu­
dent body Tuesday afternoon m a
farewell dmner for PreSIdent Wells
on the campus of the college
It wlil be- an open aIr exercise and
purely mformal Only a hmlted num­
ber of friends from abroad Will be
mVlted, and they as personal guests
of members (If the Chamber of Com-
merce or of the school bodies Three I
---
hundred dmner tlckets have been
FAMILIES UNITE TO PROMOTE
placed on sale at a nommal price
COMMON BE'ITERMENT IN
all'll m addltlon, students and mem: CIVIC AFFAIRS
bers of the faculty Will brmg the Twenty famlhes III the Ogeechee
total number present to perhaps eight
hundred or more commumty have grouped together to
The program commIttee IS bemg d,- form a community club
rected by Howell Cone, who IS chair­
man m charge of the entire affaIr, as- the community started
SIS ted by Dr WhIteSIde, of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, Z S Henderson,
R L Wmburn and MISS Mae MIChael,
of the faculty, and Leonard Kent and
Chff Hale, of the stuacmt body
Dmner will be served III plates on
the campus frontmg Lake Wells, fol­
lOWIng whIch seats WIll be arranged
for the program on the lawn Any
who tleslre to attend but have not yet
procured tICkets, are mVlted to get
m, touch WIth Dr WhiteSIde, who IS
m charge of the ticket sales
Under the Jomt auspices of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
DISTRICT RALLY
HELD SATURDAY
REGISTER DISTRICT MISSION­
ARY SOCIETIES TO MEET AT
EXCELSIOR CHURCH
H:, mn, "Jesus Cal1!5 Us"
Superintendent's message-Mrs E
A SmIth
Prayer
AdJournmenL
Young People'. sessllm
Y WI A hymn,. "0, Zion Ha8te"
Prayer
RecogmtlOn of full graded W M
U'.
Roll call of orgamzatlOn. WIth
brief report from each leader
Talk, Foster More In 1934-Super­
mtendent
Playlet-RegIster R A'., G A's
and Sunbeams
Consecration servIce-MISS Mary
Temples
MRS L 0 RUSffiNG,
D,strICt Secretary
LIttle on top and less underneath IS
the style fOl both a flappel's head and
the rest of hel
A trlong tho.e from out of town who
attended the funeral of Mrs AnniS
Gould last FrIday were M,.S Agnes
MerrItt, Mrs Vlrd,e Harvey, Mrs
Charhe Allen and Mr and Mrs Bllhe
Gould, of Savannah, Mrs Nell Lee
and AlVIn Belcher, of Ohver, Mrs A
W Belcher and M,.s.. Viola and Ruth
Belcher, BtPllIf,q�1 Mr and Mrs Re­
mer DeLoach a]}JJ; Mrs Theodo�e De-
Loach, Claxton'
•
I Williams Declares
Loyalty to Talmadge
CITY ruGH SCHOOL I
COMING TO CLOSE
DIPLOMAS TOJiiAWARDBD TO
CLASS OF FIFTY-POUR AT
MONDAY NIGHT'S EXBRCISBI.
The commencement exercIses at tile
Statesboro High School will be held
Sunday and Monday There are Oft)'­
four members of the senior clue
who WIll be awarded diploma. at tu
exercraea Monday evenlnlf
The school work wUl come to •
clooe FrIday Ex"mmatlons are be­
mg held all th,s week
Sunday morning at the Methodillt
church Rev G N Ramey, paster,
Will preach the commencement aero
mon
Monday evenmg at 8 30 o'clock III
the HIgh School auditorIUm Guy H.
WellS, presltlent of the South Geor­
gIa Teachers College, WIll deltver the
commencement address
Those who Will receive theIr di­
plomas Monday evenmg are Sara
Lane AkinS, Emily AkinS, Carolyn
Brldges, Allene Beasley, Carolyn Col­
hns, Mildred Call, Ruth Clark, Franee.
Cone, Mary Chandler, Nell Dougherty,
Fay Foy, Gerafdme Goff, Allene Hay­
shp, Betty Josey, MarJone Jonel!!
Latame Lamer, Glenms Marttn,
Grace Murphy, Helen Moseley, N,na
Moore, Lumle RIggs, Ro'berts ROSier,
Ruth Seligman, Sallie Smith, Isabel
SorrIer, Jeanette Shuptrlne, Virginia
Waters, Mildred Waters, Annie Wil.
son, Ernest Agulrro, Carl Colhn.,
John Edwm Denmark, Joe lHagln,
Juhan Hodges, Wilham Kennedy,
James Landrum, Josh Lamer, Ernest
LeWIS, Charhe Joe Mathews, Thornton
Newsom, Charles Olliff, Earl Robin­
son, Clyde Robinson, Earl Saner,
Lehman Stubbs, Hoy Taylor, Guy
Wells, Harold AkinS, Rolla Pate,
Frank Hook, Young Hall, B W Rlggtl
and R C Martm
Brooklet Seniors to
Present a Program
Brooklet, May 23 -The senIOr class
of Brooklet HIgh School will present
a class day exerOlse III the school au.
d,torlUm F nday at 12 15 o'clock The
entIre clas.-thlrty m ali-WIn have
part on thiS program, arranged by
Mrs F W Hughes, as follows
Song of Welcome-Class
Salutatory-Martha Grooms
Class HIstory-Ruby McGowan
Vocal solo-Robert Zettero_r
AdVIce to JunIOrs-Harrison Fall.
Response-Hermon Simon
Class Grouch-Aubrey Altman.
P,ano solo-J B JOiner
Class Poem-Mlnme Maude Ford-
ham
Key OratIOn-Ernest Daves
Response-Margaret Hodge.
Clftorlan-Seventeen Seniors
Phophet-Marf Cromley
VlOhn solo-Paul Robertson_
Class WIIl-Juamta Brunson_
Valedictory-Sibyl Teets
Farewell song--Class
Master of ceremomes, Paul
ertson
Founder's Day Sunday
At the Colored School
On Sunday, May 27th; at 3 30 p_
m, Founder's Day Will be celebrated
at the Colored Industnal HIgh School,
Wilham James, prlnelpal The exer·
clses Will consist of spirituals sung
by the school chorus and an address
by J W Dobbs, grand master of the
colored Masons of GeorgIa, who II
conSidered one of the be.t speakere
of hIS race SpecIal seats will be ar·
ranged for wh,te people
OGEECHEE FORMS
COMMUNITY CLUB
About a year ago the women In
a sewmg
Circle ThiS orgamzatlOn was not
meetmg the objectives set up for It
Mrs Charhe Zetterower, preSident of
the club, and the members mVlted the
men of the commumty to meet WIth
the club at theIr May meeting for
the purpose of forming a co operative
comnlumty club
Commumty co-operatIOn III the
Ogeechee commumty, situated In the
eastern part of Bulloch county, has
objectives !far greater than co-op­
eration for a mercenary cause These
famlhes as a umt plan to bUIld a
farm program around the com­
mumty's needs from every angle of
farm life and hke the Damsh farm­
ers of Europe be able to weather
economIc upheav"ls With a smIle A.
theIr first commur,llty project the club
selected canmng Plans were made
for mstallmg a carihmg plant m the
commumty m the ImmedlSte future
Other projects are to be brought mto
bemg as fast as the need develops
for them
Mrs Fred Hodges, a leader m the
newly orgamzed club, statet! that
they deSired to stimulate the recre­
atlve hfe, promote local POlttICS, de­
velop rural government, carryon a
commumty program for health, as
SlSt varIOus local mstltutlOns hke the
school and hbrary, and develop means
of commumcatlOn She expressed the
behef that when these programs have
succeeded enough to develop a com­
mumty prIde, a common mmd will be
found that wlil receIve commumtv
co-operabon on any proJeet that
meets a need
"However, everythmg that de­
velops the common, commercial, m·
telieetual, recreative and spiritual m­
terests of the people of thlS com­
mumty which ties us together so­
CIally, wlil be part of our program,"
Mr. Hodges added
FollOWing a busllless seaSlon a plC­
mc dmner composed of steak, grlLo.
gravy, pickleD, tea, �e cream and
cake was served
Bulloeh county had the first elub of
th18 nature ever to receIve natIonal
pubhclty m the Ivanhoe eommumty
ATTENDED FUNERAL
A one day conmng institute for
Bulloch county WIll be held at the
Teachels College cannery on Tuesda'YJ
May 29th, begmlllng at 10 o'clock,
Home Agent Llihan Knowlton s81d
yesterday
ThIS IS part of an intensive home
EvangelistiC mee.tlngs are bemg canmng campaign for Georgm which
held III tho gospel tent on W�st wlil contmue for a month under the
Mam street, next to the barbecue auspIces of the Ulllverslty of Geol
stand Pre3chmg every night except glB agricultural extensIOn sel"Vlce
Saturday, commenemg Wednesday I An mcrease of 40 per cent m the
mght, May 23rd, at 8 o'clock, by J D I quantIty of foods canned .. nee,:edIbbotson, an undenommatlonal evan- to IIlsure an adequate rllet for GeoT
geilst from Savannah g18 famlhe. m the wllIter It IS to
Monday mght WIll be questIOn promote plans for meetmg thiS need
mghL that th,s cann)ng campaIgn 1& bemg
Friday Illght, lantern pIctures on sponsored by Agricultural AdJust­
Bible subJ�cts, espec18l1y.!or �hildren _ment A l1ullIstratlOn actlvltl••
Wllhs Bryan Wllhams, who sev­
eral weeks ago announced through
these columns the platform upon
whIch he bases hIS candIdacy for
representatIve III the legIslature
from Bulloch county, asks for th,s
further statement regardmg hiS can­
dIdacy
"ls keenly mterested III the church,
schools, poultry and the farmere'
progreso, and a reductlOn III their tax
burdens, he was a former student at
the University of Georgia In sCien­
tific agrIcultme, hl� father was for·
mer adjutant general, hiS mother
was a former school teacher In thIS
county, and many of the older Citi­
zens WIn l;,emember he 8S 'Aunt
Juha,' he has a large family con­
nectIOn and a host of loyal friend"
Who are deeply IIlterested m hl8
electIOn, he IS a loyal and friendly
admIrer of Governor Eugene Tal­
,nadge"
Series of Meetings
On West Main Street
Canning Institute
At Teachers College
Rob-
